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V^OLUME XLIV^.

WATERVILLE, MAINE,
GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

THE * EMPORIDM
FOR SALE.
Very liberal terms will be made to any
one desiring a first class business in Waterville. Other important engagements make
this change necessary..
We shall continue the business until a purchaser appears and
sell at

CMo»ln.g; Ovit
ALL OF OUR

ATT^'O RIV15 V
—AI»U---c&t:

TIoonIc Hank llulldlnit, Wat«rvlll«.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUMSELLOR AT LAW
AHD NOTARY PUBLIC
OFFICE IN ARNOLD’S RLOCK,
WATKRVILLE.
MAINE

Bay View Hotel. DON’T Give Up
Tina tfoiTflB la located In the buaIncM part of
the city. It haa been provided with all the mod
ern iiiipmveiiienta, and ie elegantly fnrhlahed.
It la Larue akd CommodioMi and has the
fliimt view of auy house In Matne. E\cry room
IS heated by steam free of coat, and the dining
room U one of Ihu pleasantest in the State. Hath
and Sample rooms.
No 1*AI^H WILL BE Si'AHKB to make this
one of the moet {lopular hotels for the travelling
public.«
ItATKS t2 00 I'BU DAT. Free Carriage to and
from all trains.
47

G. W. HUTCHINS,

FRIEL & FARR,

SURGEON : DENTIST,

Proprietors.

HueceMor to O. S. PALMER,
OFFICE—OC Main Street.
Ether and Pnra NItroua Oxide Oaa Admlnlatered for the Extraction of Teeth

A. E. BESSEY, M.D.

Western Tickets
TICKETS VIA ALL UOUl'ES
CALIFORNIA AM) ALL
POINTS WEST.

TO

Rcntdciico, 28 Elm street. Office, 84
street, over Miss S. L. Hlntsdell’s Lowest Prices, Best Accommodations,
Millinery store.
Baggage Checked Through Without
Office Hours—-10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
Extra Charge.
aud 7 to 8 F.M.
52tf
Full Information Given Upon Appli
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. M.
cation.

j Main

BOOTS AND SHOES AT GOST,
FUNK L. PLUMMER,
And Some of Them Below Cost. ATTORNEY AT LAW. W.

A. R. BOOTHBY,

CITY TICKET AGENT,
CLERK OF MUNICIPAL COURT.
Rogers’ Block,
Main Street,
Tliis department we shall wind up as soon as we can, so come At + Municipal + Court + Room.

in and get shod before the bargains are gone.
WE continue to sell, but our
prices are lower than ever.
Very pretty patterns at 5 cts.
per roll.
Beautiful Gilt Papers, 7 1-2 cts.
All the 25c. Papers at i8c.

Great Bargains in Cottons, bieached and unbleaclied.

FULLER & HAYNES,

WE ARE CLOSING OUT,
And you have only to see the goods and compare the prices
to be convinced.

PRESBY & DUNN,
DUNN BLOCK, WATERVILLE.

Souvenir Spoons
Etchings of Fort Halifax, at
rVoveJo^r
Oo’«s.,
Where may bo found the finest line of

FROM WHICH TO CI100.SE, IN TIIK CITY.

CoaI*and*Wood.
r>O^W
OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

W'a.teir'v'llle, Xde.

’’For several years, In the spring months,
I used to be troubl«Lwlth a drowsy, tired
feeling, and a dull pm In Uic small of my
back, so bad, at times, as to prevent my
being able to walk, the least sudden motion
caiising me severe distress. Frequently,
bolls and rashes would bresk out on various
parts of the body. By the advice of friends
and my family physician, I began the use of
Ayer's Barsaparllla and continued It till the
poison In my blood was thoroughly eradica
ted
L. W. English, Montgomery City, Mo.
“My system was all nm down; my skin
rough and of yetlowlsh liuo. I tried various
remedies, and while some of them gave me
temporary reilcf, none of them did any per
manent goud. At last I began to take
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, continuing it exclusive
ly Mor a considerable time, aud am pleased
to say that it completely

Cured Me.
I presume my liver was very much out of
order, and tlie bliKKl Impure In consequence.
I feel that I cannot tdb highly recommend
Ayer's Sarsaparilla to any one afflicted as I
was “—Mrs. N. A. Hmiih, Glover. Vt.
“For years 1 Buffered from scrofula and
blood diseases. The doctors* prescriptions
and several so-called blood purifiers being of
no avail, I Was at last advised by a friend to
try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I did so, and now
feel like a new man. being fully restored to
healUi.”—C, N Frink, Decorali. Iowa. •

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

House Painters aud Glaziers.

Cures others, will cure you

C«*llliig Docoruting a Specialty.
(Ir lining. KiilAuiiiliilug, I’aper IlHiigliig, etc.
a. V. SI'AUI.DINH.
W, F. KKNNISON.
West Toniplo blreut, next to Lung. Lliurcli.

WATESTILLE, HAINE.
CHfiue ill Burrell Block, No.C4 Main St.
Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.

-ING

Alden Brothers,

OF

Maln'St., Waterville.

Gold t and i Silver t Watches, SARSAPARILLAS,
A. B. TOWNSEND, M. fl.
Silver Ware Novelties,
Gold Pens, Spectacles & Eye
Glasses, Opera' Glasses,
Rings, Gold & Silver Thimbles,
M. S. GOODRICH, M. 0.
Fine Pocket Cuttlery,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Etc., Etc.
Itcaldciico, Winter Htreet.
Corner of Main niid Temple Ktreeta.

Ullli e hours, S to D ii. in , 2 to 4 luid 7 to 6 p in.

UcBidciice, (Ulin.in liuiisc, Silver street;
Office III F. L Thayer Block.
Office
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M. Telephone
conuected.

BEST QUALITY,

LOWEST PRICES.

It may be of the greatest value for you to know
tliat nc tuiil vxperleiico, extending over many years
lisa pruM'O “ L, K.’’ Attoooil's Medicine fo be a
tilnhi
to any Sarsaparilla yet iiro*
iliici'd 111 tiu-t, tbuse Iiitter$ cuntalii many ut tlio
Biimc and otht r niurr easontlul pro|>ertlea, acleiititl*
rally rombiix’d, to effect a aiinv ami aafocuro of
iniitiv diseases arising from nn Impure atute uf the
bluuil, and nil liiipult^ digestiuii.
If you fee] weak, dcpresieil, liavo no apiietlte,
yniir lu'iul aolies, you are lunstlpatoil, niid yuiir
oirt Illation la slow, try m laittlu of this MedUiite,
and you w ill l>o surprised to Und how rapidly nil
thu e llli■•t‘rahle MiHstions disapticnr; and yniir
iuiprovcnu-nt will he perni.uifut. liuy the “I.. F. '
j'V r< nt-*. Muru vafuablu than gl.OO bottles ul
KatB.iiMiilhu.
*

'X'. jv. iM-eos'i', Me r>,
EMINENT SPECIALIST
i> TUI Cl i(L or

CHRONIC AND NERVOUS DISEASES.
K2 MAIN hT., WATKKVILLE.
OkI'KI' llui'itH 10 to IJ a. 111., 2 to 5 p. in.
7 to 0 uioniiigH.

MARK DOWN SALE!

1. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Surveyor,
OKKICK FRANK L. TIIAYKR HLOlK,
IWlcalxrx Stt* "Wcxt^irvllle*
SVin be In the city every Thnrwlay. Orders may
Im sent by lliill'B N. Vussulboro Express at U.3U
A.M hiu14 301‘.M.
A. B. Purintoii.

ilonice Piirliiloii.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

Maiiufacturere of Urick.
Brick anti stone work a specialty Yards at ^^a•
tervlllu, Winslow and Augusta. Special facilities
fur shipping Brick by rail.
P.O. address Waterville, Me.
I>40

Ilavin^'^ (Icriiled to remodel iny Htore, I offer my entire,stock of

Carpets, Furniture, Crockery,
Lamp Goods, Hatiresses and Pillows,

and JOBBING

OF ALL KINDS
Donu rroiiiptly and ut lieasonable Frioes.
Orders may be left at my liouse on Union
St., or ul Buuk Bros.* Store, on Main St.
II15 IV i« Y II o :x: 115.

‘ F. A. ROBBINS,

P. A. LOVEJOY & CO., UPHOLSTERING
•
Thayer Block,
Coi, of Main & Silver St..
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

Prepared by nr..T. O Ayer A To., T.owcll. Uoh.
Sold by all Druggisu; Prko $1, six bottles $5.

Gold and Silver Watches, TRUCKING
Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

The lias of AjrePs Sursabarllla. One buttle
may not cure ’’right ofl” a roinplaint of
years; porslat until a cure Is efferted. As a
general rule. Improvement follows shortly
after begiiitiliig the use of this incdlrlne.
With many people, the effect Is tmmedintcl)
noticeable} but some eoustitutlons are less
susceptible to medlelnal Influences than
others, and the curative process may, there
fore, In such cases, be legs prompt. Terseveranee In using this remedy Is sure of Its
reward at last. Sooner or later, the most
sAibborn blood diseases yield to

SPAULDING &KENNIS0N,

Pure Ntlrom Oxide and Ether constantly
un hand.

Parasols and Umbrellas at Manufactui’ers’
Prices.
Ijadies’ Jersey Undervests, 3 for 25 cts.
Men’s and Children’s Underwear at Tjower
Prices than ever offered before in
Waterville.

WATERVILLE.

lIiiviiiK Ifoswl the W. n. MAK8TON MATCH
PACTOKY, lia>e pill in .Miivliliiury hihI will
uvciipy it H8 a
joiA^kiixs;
Anil will do all kliidu of
planing, etc.
Kilii-tlricd Lkuiibtir kept In Htuck. Dry Huuhu at
tached to tliu uMtahlidhiuuiil.
Jml6

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,

DRESS GOODS at COST.

FRIDAY, MAY 8, 1801.

At a Great Reduction from Regular
Prices.

Mattress Work a Specialty.
Call fur s.imples and terms,
44lf
blher SI , Waterville, Me,

NEW DEPARTURE!
Finest Photograpli Rooms on tlie River I
(lust ri-lltteiland furnished with everything new,
Come and see tis, examine ourwork and get our
prices. Nuthiiig but ilrst-elass work will be al
ow I d to leave uiir roums,
S. S. \ USK & NON, 15 Main Nt , Waterville.

C. A.

HILL,

Oarjiets.
[ tluvo II tiirg-e stock of Carpets bouglit for
tlie spring trade, ineluding- all
the new styles in

Al Ills

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
KASr TKMFLK HI'., WATKltVlLLK,
Keeps Horses aud Ourrlages to let fur all puriKises.
tluuil burses, a gieat variety uf stylish carriages.
Hid reastm-tble prices.
Sltf

DRUSSELS, TAPESTRY AND WOOL.
Tliese goods uill all be included in the Mark-Down S:^-.

Alonxo Davies^

CARRIAGE MAKER,
I’aiiitiug and Uepalrlng uf every dusorlptlon
lone ill tnu Ix'St iMwsilde manner, ut'sallsfaelory
prkes. New sIiu^mi, with uice-ruiiulng machinery,
Cor. Gold and Summer Streets.
Now and Mecond-kaud Carriages for sale.
W.-

M. TRUE,

This is a rare opportunity to seeure new
and elegant styles in furniture.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
t
,
DKAIJiU IN

Sc STH.A.'W.

,

xi-A.i«ivi i^oH esi%.x.i5.
A fKrni of 40 sens, 5 acres uf wtKMlhiiul, a story
* alf house w 1th good cellar and a falr-sixml
barn
Situated on the elght-rud road, in'the
Blalsdell nulghburhiMnl, four miles from the city.
All new laiuf. only been cleared a few years, elay
loom, ou rucks Cuts about 20 ums uf goud hay,
cau eaally be niailH to cut 40. It will be suld with
about 20 tuns uf iiresHiMl hay In the barn Inquire
of
0. W TllAF’fON, WatervIllsaMu . or
K I). UAltli.341 Washington Ava.,Chelsea. Mass,
t^Nuw UthaThiie to hava your cdothiug
.tf
pullii raadineii fur Fall and Winter Wear.
tfr^LlKht Sutiiiiier HuUa clt'iiaaFd and dyed
In all dtn«irablu ihiidt-a. Clvaniiug duiiu altliur by
■laaiii or dry pr«>ccu.

V ~ ..'.t.; rius[mi'ifr.iiHyjiinli:dap iimhiifiai______ BufrAW W.Y.

LAMP GOODS AND CROCKERY
. At a large discount.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK. Waterville Steam Dye House-

TuubticBS—lleubeu Fuller, C. O. Gurniiili, Nath’l
M««ilur. U«o. W. Uvyiioldi, 0. K. Mathewi, H. K.
Tuok.F A. Bmilb.
I)e|)Oilti of one dollar and unwanli. not excuvd
tug two thouiaiid dollara In all, rocelveat and put
oil lutereat at theooinmuiK'titneiitof eaoli iiioutli.
No tax to b« |iald ou dopoiita by duoualiorM.
l>lTld«ndiiiia<l«i iu May and KoTvTubtir and If
DKAI.KU IN
not withdrawn ar« addau to detHMlti, aud iutarait
ii tbui ooiiitouudaal twice a yaar.
"Weist
Temple
St.,
Ofloa hi navlugi Hank Uulldlng, Dauk o|>aD
X'VCAtei*'V'ill4d« IVI<kl
dally from 9 a. in. to 12.30 p, ni., aim 2 to 4 p. lu.
Saturday KTauliigi, 4 30 to 0.%.
Fire lusurauce written In substantial, reliable
Next door to Corner Market autl op|»oaUe cuiuuanles,
al lowest rates.
K. K. DUUMHUND.Trwai.
Kosari* Tea Store.
Watarvllla.Oolober.hlU.
Altf
MEUCllANTd NAT. BANK BI.DU. WaUcvlIle

JOHN WARE,

INVESTMENTJECURITIES.

These must-be sold immediately.

J. F. ELDEN.

TIIR TROFBfffMNR AND TUB VVIIITK
\’IOLKT.

Tint pROrRMOR.
Tell me, little violet white,
If you will be ao polite.
Tell me how It came tpat you
Loat yonr pretty purple hue?
Were you blanched with amlilen fears?
Wore you bleached with fnirioa’ tunrs?
(h* was Udme Nature out of blue,
Violet, wnon she came to you?
Trk Violet.
Tell me. ailly mortalj first,
Ere 1 satisfy your thirst
Fur the truth oonrernitig me-Why you are not like a tree?
Tell luo why you move around.
Trying different kinds of ground.
With your funny legs and bouts
In tbe place of pro]>er roots?
Tell me, mortal, why your head.
Where (freen branrhi^s ought to spread,
la as shiny smooth as glass,
*
a of Irusty grass”
Witii just a fringe
Tell me-'—wily,
by, he’s
be a gone
lie aawayl
Wonder why lie wouldn't stay?
Can he be -well, I deolnrel—
Sensitive about Ins hair?
—Oliver llerfoni, in May St Nicholas

Twenty-Five Years Alone.

NO. 49.
‘years ou the island, nml (lie oirciimslAiices
ns I liftvo set them down, no far nn the
facts were known at Sniitn Barbara
But cvcrylKMly was busy getting gold
hatl no liglillioiiNo or government sta
tions then as now. Our ncqmsitioii of the
vast seashore out here was new. We Imd
(i6t yet explored or set fmit on tho half of
onr posm'ssiotis. And so time still swept
on and the IniTe woiimii was still left with
her wild dogs Tn the desolate little island
off the HHliilinons liarlmr of Santa Barbara
And now one of the great steamers carrying gold and passengers, the (tenerul
SeoK, was wn>eked on a still sinaller island
not far otf
The wreckers and others saw the woman
not infre(|uently now. And the story went
rIkiiiI that a little pyramid of rocks was
mdually growing higher and tlio lone and
csolate figure that inotiiiled it taller and
taller ns tqno went by.
Finally the Ainerienn spirit,could ciidim*
this idea of lone and endless captivity no
lunger Two men from Bo-iton and some
others from I know not where lured i
small ship tnd sailed straight for tho re
lief of the p(N)r desolate prisoner She
stiMHl high mid lone on the lieii]) of stones
and waited fur their eoiiiing.
Anil whnt could have Ihiuii her tliimglits?
Would they, too, piuis on and away to tin
right ns a thoiismiil other shipi had passed?
Would they come to her? Could they
come? Ami what if they should eume?
Would they devour her; as the wild d«*gs
that gntlieriHl nlKiul her were waiting to
devour her? Bmuliiig wiliioiit trouble, for
the Oi'enti here is still nml restful as a rule,
they wnlkeil away over the sea. turds' eggs
niuf through the swarms of soul slraigtil
up Uiwnrd tlie feather clad figure ou the
high heap uf stones. It did not attempt
to run away. ,
And here is tlio grimmest and most p ttlietie part of it all; she could not nm
away without danger uf laung devound
liy the horde of wild dogs tliol literally sat
m a circle around lu‘r, waiting, walehiiig
fur her to eoiiio down
blie Imd iH'eii years building her Iittlu
fortress, and she h.id built it witli all th
care mid skill of a trained eiigmeer. lime
was a stone house for her provisions; (here
a cell for water, and here one worn mid
crooked pass wlieru she could possibly bent
back the tlugs with her eluli lus long as she
had strength But wtieii strength failed
her? blAi had not beeu uiiiiiindful of fail
ing streiigtli III (lie eiiil, however, mid so
Imd built Ii little tower ou t«ip, wlieie she
uoiild at the last lay down mid die.
One of the resoiimg pirly told me tliut
she surely could Imvu held out but a little
time lunger.
Strangu ns it may seem, slie laughed at
the pity ofi'ered her bln* woiihl not come
tlovvn to them, but when they eauu' up lulo
her little retnat she hmghed outiight nml
liul her fme iii her neh robe ot teutiu'is
III tact, iLS this same man tohl me, she
laughed almost eoutiiiiuilly, peiluips (he
ioor oieatiiie’s only, form of expression
■'or, of course; she eoulil not uiuleistmid
one woid that anyone spoke to hei
\imI
one of the iiilerestmg tilings aliout it all is
when they got hei’ to .Santa Baib.iru not
one uf hei tube was lelt altvo to talk witli
her.
I)r Biuikeihc>n, who was then tin* piiiieipal citizen m Santa B.irhaia .uid wtios«>
widow IS still iheie to veiify all tiiai has
tmen said, lolil me that he took her Ironi
the boat liitnself when the piity got Inu k
fruni tlie island with her mid that she hcgmi to laugh as soon as he toola hohl of
iier hand to help her iishore Aifl he fur
ther told mu that as be walked up town
with her toward Iuh house they met a mail
111 tlu> street on horseh.iek, mid lli.it ou tlie
sight of this man on liorsehaek she sat
nglit down III the dust mid laughed mnl
laiighetl as if slie could never stop ImigliMlg.
Of course the strange story and thu news
of the reselling from tlie island soon spiejid
all over the world B.trimm sent a inmi
all the way fioiii his Biidgepoit home to
secure her fur Ins “greati'sl sliow un earth,”
and the Statu of C’lihforma promised to
make ample provision fur her euinfort and
W( II lieing at home.
Blit heforo Barnum’s agent arrived or
the poor little laughing creature h.id fuiily
ceased to laugh at tlie sight of tbo first
liorso she Inul ever seen she fell ill.
All was done hy the good people of
Smitii Baibiira that could possibly he done
She li.td thu best of uaru mid eUrtmiily the
l>est of physKums attended her. But she
rapidly deeliued; and one d.iy whilo sit
ting un the grass eating a'picee of water
melon she suddmily tiiyueil her fai’e away
to her island, looked a momeut, mid then
sank down uii thu grass, dead!
‘"hey found a great many fishhooks hid
den away iu her new ulotlus mid also a
iiiiiiilier uf needles,for fishhooks and iieedius
were thu wonder mid tliu delight of her
heart, and tljiH gave rise to the idea that
she wus getting ready to swim bu(‘k to her
island. Ihit Dr. Brmkerhuff assured me
that she was perfectly content m Santa
Barbara and had iiu notion of rniiiiiiig
fiwav. Hu smtl, with reason, that it was
hut natural that she should, uftei her long
enforced habits of hoarding of things, hide
away fishhooks and needles, us tlie two
things wore iiiifsortant bi her in In r piti
fully limited vision of life
Siie lelt many things of veiy eiiumng
wurkuianslii() slill to be seen in Suita Bar
bara Blit lier gcugeoiis robe of fealliers,
made eutirely^oi tbe few gieeu featln-rH
fuiind on thu heads of certain dtirks mid
composed uf more than one thousand pieces
was sent to tlin i’ojie mid is lu be seen in
the V'atieaii
Slie eunght these ducks with fishhooks
made of bone and sinew Slie sewed In r
rube uf ever so many jneees together witli
smews taken from the bin ks of seal, her
only needle being a Hharpeni’d hone
No
wonder that all tlie we.illli ot Ciiliforuia,
to her, wus not wortii so mtn h as a few
lislihuoksmid needles.—New York ileiuld

S

•lOAQUiN Miller’s Quaint Skftcm oi
TIIK Lonkly Dknizkn oi- an Imlani)
Oi-F TiiF, Western Coast.
A ffrent deal has been written about the
oxtmonhiiary little woman, who livt'd nil
alone ou ono of our islands for nearly u
quarter of u century, butsoino of the facts
seem to linvo escaped notice. I shall
write them down hero as brietly os possible
fur the use of the cuminf; Du roe. In the
first place this woman, althoiigli an Indian,
was almost white and of extraordinary intolligcncu and sensibility.
Ino late Dr. Brinkcrliuff, of Santa
Barbara, who attended her in her lost ill
ness, told mo that he thotight jiofliaps she
was not of Indian extraction at all. But
to in't on with the facts.
when the Jesuit pnests fouiidod their
settlement at Santa Barbara, tjiey liegun
to gather in all the docile of friendly In
dians and utilize ns well os oivilize them
After some years they found out that
one uf the small islands lying off ultout
twenty miles from their harbor uf Santa
Barbara was inhabited. The priests \isiteii
the island and found the most iiitLdligeiit
and gentle people there that hud yet been
discovered on tho continent They wefe
lo^al, nffcctioimto, hnd loved their narrow
and lonelv Hltle home in the sen aimvo all
things. ^I’hcy had never visitml tho iiiaiii
bind. They had no wood to build boats
with, niid so (he long IJack liTid Imrreii
muuiilniii of laud away to the south was us
iimcees.'tible to them as is tho miHid to us
They had queer hltlo houses urktonu ou
the one low cliff, and they were very skill-,
fill in siienring iUh mid cajilumig all sorts
of sen birds 'lliey made moeiissiiis for
tlieir feet out of sealskins, for seals were
and are to this day so abundant there that
}ou can seareely walk about without tread
ing oil some of the little baby seals. And
all along Lo right mid left, as )ou pass by,
)ou see the iin!il-e)ed mother seal uiiisiiig
her lub> at her breast, us slio half rests
and reclines agaiust n riK-k, mid lilts her
kind, liiniimi e}cs to >ours, as if lo ask
you to please not hurt her little hairy bah}
I found the eggs of wuler fowl so jdeiitifiil wheia 1 visited this little island almost
twenty years ago to gatlier iimleri.il for mi
Kiiglish magazine that it was absolutely
impossible to walk about without eiushiiig
great numbers under foot. And these
Bimpie natives dressed their bodies nut in
furs, but ill fentbfirs 'I’iiey skinned the
scu lions and out uf the skins they ma<le
remmkahly beautiful garments of ull lines
and fushiuua.
And this wonderful skill in nil their
simple walks of life, together with their
perfect docility—for it seems they knew
nothing at all about war or even anger—
tempted the monks toiindertuke the trails[lorlaliuii ut the whole tribe, namlHiruig
less than two liuudred, to their Huttleiiieiit
al Santa Barbara
And so they sent their ship,and contriv
ing to get the simple and eoiitidmg islmiders all on board they hoisted sail for the
mainland.
*
After a time the |>oor prisoners U'cume
alarmed, .iiul fearing they were to lie taken
from their lieloved island forever, at
tempted to escape over the sides uf thu
ship into tbo sea. But the cunning Span
ish soldiers and sailors hud taken pie*
cautious against this, mid only uuu iiiuuaged to leap into the seu and swim back to
the island.
Now tho inonka tobl various slurles
about this woman’s reason fur esetipiug
back to the lonely island One was to tlie
eifeot that she had hidden away her baby
III tbe rocks on cuusentiiig to go un boanl
the ship, HO us to make suie that it, at
least, shuiilil nut be toni from its happy
little borne in the seu and mtulu lo serve
the slrnugers, and then finding she was
being earned away to return no more, she,
In her desperation, dashed thruiigli her
guards and so got away. A kindlier story
IS to the effect that her niutlii r hid tin
b.ibc, but that she <lid nut know it mid
tlioiiglit it had been forgotten.
Still
another version of the story runs to the
ffect that the child was iibuiit to be de
voured by nuiiibers of dugs that were left
behind, mill that she leaped into the seu
to save it. But tins is the most unkindly
and thu huidest uf all the versions of this
exlnujrdinary story. Kor to believe tins
lost is to believe that the little child was
indeed destroyed by the dogs; since the
mother when funiid there ami taken to the
maiiilmul nearly a quarter uf a century ago
was found entirely alone.
My own iiutiun uf the imilter is that the
ilesuit fathers entrusted the euptnre aud
(raiispoitatioii uf (he simple natives eiitirtdy to some cruel leader of their few,
seamen ami suldfers; (hat with the usual
high handed audacity uf the early Span
iards he decoyed them ull on board, and
only tins one could get away. I see no
reason fur believmg there was miy baby in
.N%IIIINAI. KIII'C V I IO> Vi. ASsOi I \
thu ease ut all.
rioN.
And now years and ye.irs rolled by. A Next >!«■« ling ut lorotilo.l'aiuulu. .J iilv Mill
uinl 17tli. IKUI.
beiiiitifnt little city blussuiiied untut Santa
Barbara, only twenty miles away fiuiii the
'I'lie next meeting of the Nation il Bdiilonely wuiiimi un her silunt little isluiid Criliumil Association udi In* iield in'l'oronA huge stone cathedral, still stumlmg there to, (Jmi.idit, July'I! If, IHlIl
U will he
with lU frieze ol huiiiaii skulls set in the tirst eouvention ot this great associa
sUmulike ceiiieut, was reared by the hands tion lieyoitd the limits of the I mted States
of the converts un<l the captives; but she The meeting will lie of iiitu national
saw nothing, knew nolhuig uf this. Fur ehuraeb'r, Cmiadnin teuihers mid edueaher there whs no eimngu duy ufter day, lurs taking pui t ill tile prixeediiigs
1 oyear after year 'I'liu same rise and fall ruiito is alive to the magnitude mnl miiiorof the seu, the same solemn iiiareb of tbe tuiice uf thu expected gathering and is
seasons, /tbe sume silent iiiurehing uiid urranguig ut (iitiimodiitiuns fur fifteen thou
couuter-marclniig uf thu stars above her sand visitors
'I'lie offieiiil progiuuiiiie, u 2l-pagt‘ p.im*
and ai>uut her uii*VMe edge of the seas, the
same endless, awful moiiutony uf tbe ris phlet, of which ll>9,9()9 copies will l>o is
Of these, 9(>,IX)9
ing uud the going down of the suu mid the sued, is now priiilmg
luuuii and tbe slurs. Aud that was ull It will be sent lulu the I'luteti Stales uud
seems iiierediblu to thiuk that uny set uf 10,009 will be mailed to tbe teoubers uf
biimaii beings could have been so entirely Uaiiiula.
'I’liu Statu Manager for .Muiue ui lieli.ilf
brutal as to leuvu tbis woman lliuru all
these years so utterly uud so desolately uf the HSBoeiHtioii is Frehident M C I'eralone, bhe did nut even have the goats of iiald, of Oroiio, wlio will gludly fiiruisii
llubiiison Crusoe, to say iiuthmg of liis' copies of tbe offienil programme, a stateiiiun Friday and like creatures, bhe bud ! iiient uf railroad arrangements mid rati's
only the dugs And they beeaiiiu so nu-] and other needful iiiformatiuii, lo parties
iiieruus aud so wild, us we shall presently ^ designing or debirmg to avail themselves
see, as to be the greatest terrors
\ uf very favorable oouililtuiis fur atteiidmieu
But it should here be explained us a | upon this iriteriiatioual couveuOou of edtisort of justillcatiou of thu Jesuit fulhurs ‘ eaturs and acquaintances with our Caiiutluit they had hardly got their religious dimi neighbors.
settlement solidly founded when they'
were recalled by the King of bpain, or at I
“Tired All tho Time,"
least made nowerless by the eoiiUscatiou uf ^ Say iiiuny poor lueii and women, whusi'em
nearly all tueir pi ivdeges and their pro-1 uverworkeu, or are debilitated by change
|>erty. And so other people took tueir uf season, eiiiuaUi or life.
If you could
places, and time swept ou.
' read the hundreds uf letters pr using
After years and years, gold wus found lluod's Sarsaparilla which come from peo
ill California and ships begun to sail by in ple whom it lias reilorcd to heullli, you
great numbers. One ship after another would be eouvinued uf its merits. As this
reported seeing a lone figure like that of a IS iuipossiblu, why nut try i loud’s Sursahuman being standing un a little pyramid parilU yourself aud thus Realize Its bene
uf heaped up stoues} aud looking out after fit? It will tone and build up your systhe ships till lost to sight.
Umi, ifivo you a good appetite, overcome
Fiually inquiry lu aud arouud bau Frau- that tired feeling and luaau you feel, us
cisco revivecl the storv about the luue uue woman expressed it, ’’like a new crea
womau who had beeu left fur so many ture.'* ,
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AnTKKH’S .STICimoi.K F(»ic I.IFK

A 'IVxnrt steer with soft, nilhl eyes and
wide-spiending horns diMturlmd the Sab
bath quiet of tiersoy City Sunday morn
ing. Almiit 10 30 n'oloek,he made a hr(>ak
for liberty fnuii n (hui in the slnughtor
house conueelrd with the New Jernev
Central stork yards, at tho foot of Sixth
strt*at. A huleher was about to fniiteu a
lUHiso around his hind leg iu order to
hoist him up ou the windlass when the
steer kicked. With'a lernfie ludlow he
da.Hhed out of the iieii and galloped up the
gangway
Mr Dimuilik, a wholesale
denier in la'of, niul some other men, spread
themselves across the gangway, with a
view of persuRilmg the aminal to turn hack
They dmieeil up and down, waved their
arms wildly and shouted, but the steer
kept right on. Ho lowon'd his head, gave
a defiant Iieiiow, mid a nioiiient later Mr.
Diuiiniek mid his ussiH'iates wore seen
perched on the top rail of the fenroH on
either side of the gangway, perfectly will
mg to let the steer attend to his own hiisiness. The wntehuinn nt the head of the
gniigaav saw the animal coming and
closed the wide gate.
’I’lio steer stopped
and looked at it for a moment, then loweroil his head as if he intended to butt the
ohstruetum out of the vv’ay, hut ('hanged
his mind mid jumped eleiiu over it
The
wntrhmaii withdn'w himself from view
'I'he steer liotted leisurely away mid made
n long eireuit throiigli‘the streets of tli'
eitv without doing any linriii.
Finally he turned down (irove street
and into Kiflli /I'iie hlin'k iii l-'ifl)i str«>et,
between (irove mid Henderson, is limit up
oil only one side 'I'he other suh* is (U’eiijued hy tho llidioki'u Coal Company's vard.
riiree hoys were m the street plavmg hall
riu' pitcher saw the steer coming, yelled
to his eoiiipmiious to hnik out mid dodged
hehiiid a tree, 'riii' steer jum|H*d over
liim without doing ahy further damage
He then started for the hatter and tossed
luui against tin' coal yard fence
'I’ln*
Hpeelators all Ihoiiglit the hoy would he
kilh'd, liiit the sli'i'r, without paving any
fiirthi r attention to Imn, reHiimed his run
toward Heiiiler'lou street.
The hoy's
clothing wis tom mid he was pretty
llmro'ighly shaken uji, hut he was aide to
eoiitinoe the gaiiu> of ii.ill after the steer
mid the crowil Imd vae.ited the street
Wtii’ii (he steer nihi rea«hed the interst'ctioo of Newark nveiiiie mid (irove
strei t Ills putsiiurri numlmred fully'2,000
Hr h 1 I now In eome frenzied
He turned
ell his lot menters, mid in tlio vvihl rush to
get out of his way several iiieii and Imys
were knocked down mid trampled upon
One m III, *1 lionnis Moimi ot 197 I'avoma
avemn , had liis leg broken
A small hoy
and a large eidored man attracted the
stc(>r’» Npeeiat atti'iitinii
Hu timdo a
plungi for the cffTitred man, hut the latter
threw Ins hat awav mid laii madly neriHs
the reiiiisylviima Umlroad tracks After
tlie cidored man eseapi*d, tlie steer turned
Ins attention to the liov
'1 he little fellow
Mil as hard as In* eotild, hut the steer was
too spi'cdy for iiim, mid a eiy of horroi
Went im iimn the crowd us tlu' iimmiil
lowerA Ins ite.id to toss him on Ins lioius
rortuimtely foi the hoy, the stei'r Htuuihh'd
and fell on lils kliei's
III mi iiiMtaiit, Komidsm.in .lohti J (imiiinii vv.is beside liiiii, and he planted a hoih I helinid tin* riglit i ar whieli kiioc-ked the
steel ovei
{lie roiiiidsmmi then emptied
Ins ci'V olvt'r into tin* he.isl’s he.id A ehet*r
went lip fium tliT^rrowd in n'eogmtnni of
the loiindsmaii's plu( k and goml marksinaiiHhip Two other pol^ei men fired tlie
lonteiits of tiu'ir n'Vidvers into the steer's
head, hot, notwithstanding this, he strug
gled to Ins feet again and stiiggi'red around
fur a ft w minutes
As lie got up tin
eri>wd,w)ii<’h hid Linsi'd up, heeiime iianie,
stnekeii, and m the mad iiish that followed
sever.il ptinons wi're ktiiK’ked down and
ttiimphd upon It (oiild not ho aseeitaiiu'd, however, lliat .iiiy one was si nously hint dniiiig the day except Moian —
New York Son
I'lJUNK lOIJN NKl.l’-H.VCItll IL'K.

TIIK CONDOR or TIIK ANDKH.

I i> among tfio cold white jicaks of tho
Andes, higher than human foot has had'?
the daring to tread, is soniotimes seen a
dark
slowly ctreliiig in tho clear
mr. iho s|H'ek gradually deseonds, and
we see that it is the largest bird of the
air, tho eoiidor Its thght is swifter than
tho eagle’s,
Nothing hut the distanee
could have made the «‘oudor of the Andes
seem small and slow of wing
Swiftly
deseetiding, strong, eriud, hungry, he fast(*ns his horrid eyo u|Hin some IiieklcsH
lamb or kni. Rarely is it able to c*icat)0
or hide frtiui its enemy; successful rosislanee is iiiipossihle
'I’lio condor cannot
curry off its pojy in iLs talons like the
eagle, for it has not tho eagle’s jMiwor of
grasp, nml the sharpness of its claws is in
time worn off on tho hard rocks which are
its home; so, standing upon tho strnggluig
amiiml witli ono foot, tin' condor kills tho
poor thing with Ins powerful beak and Ins
other foot.
liiko iimiiy otln*r greedy erentures, tho
eoiidor after lus dumer U'cemes inenpahte
of llight, and it is only then that ho can lie
approached with safety; hut oven now tho
hunti'r must Im cautious and strong. A
Chiiiau miner, who was eelehrated for his
great physical strength, oneo thought that
without wiapons lie could capture a con
dor which seemed uiiusimlly stupid' after
Its heavy meal
Tin* man put forth all
hiH strength, and the eiig.igeineiit was hing
and despi'rate, till at last tlio pcnir minor
was gl.id to escape with his life
F.xlimisted, torn, and hh'i'dmg he minaged to
carrv idT a few featliers as trophies of the
iianlest battle h<< Inid ever fought.
Ho
thiinglit tli.it he li.td left tint bird iiiortalty
wounded
The other niiiu'rH wi'ut m
seareli of tlm laidy, hut inste.id foiiml the
bird iihvo and ert'ct, tiapinng its wmgs for
llight.
If the I’ondor diH’s not reaeli.an nutimoly end hy vndeuee, it is, aieoniiug lo all
aeeomits, very long-lived
I hp Indians
of tho Andes Lm'Ih'vo that ho lives fora
liuudred years
I ho eoiidors’ homes seem just suited for
birds HO ugly and fieree
They Iniild no
nest, hut tho feuialo selects some hollow
m tlio barn'll r«H’k tint shall Ih' largo
ommgh to sliolter her from tlio strong
winds while sho is hateliing her eggs.
Hero ill tho midst of a dreadful desol.itioii,
tlio iiglv little i’ondors hogm tlioir erios
for food, and after llu'y are six weeks old
iH'gin atteiiipting to nso llieir wings Tlu)
pareiilH mamfesl the only good trail they
possess III tlieir euro for their young, feodmg and trumuig them to lly, so that in a
few months they are aide to hunt for themsidves after tho grim fashion of tlieir eld
ers.—May 81 .Nil holiLs
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I hero art', iiiidoiilitedly, minv men and
women ni New York to-day who went
down to the Battery, and cheered ami
waved their hands m greeUtig, to the first
steamship thiii entered tins [port from
I iirope
1 his iiiiporlmit event took place
oil .\pril 23; 1H,IM, ainl it wasdoiihly iiitoresliiig mid sigriifie.int, heeuiiso not only the
first traiisatl intie steamship < aiiiu to miehor III (he h.iiiior on that d.iy, hut tho
see<iinl also, sU-aiu tr.ivel aeioss tho sou
iliiis hegninmg with a race th.it was earnestly (oiilesled and lirdlimitly
won
rnrtheiiuore, it was a raeo that attracted
inflmtely more attention th.in any of tho
eoiitests that liav(* sueeeoded it
Two
steam vessels h.id crossed tiui Atlantic ui
ymirs pri'viuiis, hotli h.iving started from
this sidi' 4h< .Savannah, fioin .Savmiimli,
Ml l«l!», mid tho Koyal William, from
t^nehee, in IH.JI , liiil iieithi'r of tlieso voyag« s h.id (leiiMmstruted tbe feasi|nhty of
alMiidofdng tlio (ino sailing packets uinl
< lippers for sti-miieis whi’ii-It eamo to a
long voyagi'
| he .Savamiali used both
steam iimi sail during eightooii of tbo
tweiily-livo da'ys nquired for a pass.igo lo
i.iverpoid, and more than one clipper over
took and pas4i d her during tlio voyago.
Iho Koyal \\ illi.im h.id to utilize all hor
hold for coal, in order lo e.irry suffieioiit
fuel to insure a loiiiplelioii of tho voyage
I'nldie iiiti-rest, iiei tirdiiigly, was deeply
sillied ou botli Sides «)f tlio ueeiiii when,
1837, It w.is leaitied th.it two steam
ssels were on tlio stoi'ks, huildmg for
tho Ameiiciui 'service
'I'heso weie tho
•Siriiis, at l.oiidon, mid tlio (ire.it Western
at Biintol. It W.IS these vessels that iiiadu
tho lirsl r.ii'o, the Niiius making the trip,
ineasured from (Jneeiistown, in 18 1-2days
and the (treat Western iii 111 ‘2 days.
I he Sinus, having hid nearly four days
start, i’ame m a few lioiiis aLead of thu
wiiiimr Slie hionghl seven ji.issengurs,
and whotlier the(ireal Western had others
tlniii her crew on liourd eaiinol now ho aseerlmued.— rrom “(teeaii i'assuiigur Trav“I,” ill April Scribner

'I'lu're IS a fimlless and hlam.ilde S(dfsiieiifiie which hears the siiiiiu relatnm to
enlightened and well-directed setf-saeriliei
that Slip! rstition laoirs to fmtii
It hurts
the siihjei't of it iM'yond telling. It is respoiiHilde for an iiieredihle proportion of
till' disagreealde ciniraelers one ineets;
and uf the material and spiiilual fudnies
wliuh strew the p.ilh of lif«*
Molhi'rs ar>‘ lIu' chief sumers^m tins reHpecl; tliniigli iiiaideii aunts are not seldom
guilty pi the first degree us well
W’lio has not seen thu frail, gentle
mother wearing herself out in tliu serviee
of a houseful of vigorous Ixiys mid girls,
loading lieuolf^willi uniieeussary tasks, de
priving herself of needed rest uud relaxa
tion, not for their nlLimate good, hut for
their immuduite mid periiimieiit iiijiiiy?
She IS in very moderate eiremiihlanees,
mid eauiipl afford a servant; hnt with her
iiuslest position and two or tliree growiiigup dmigliluis, she wuuhi seareely feel the
iiui’d of one if she divided propel ly the
What a Miatuku!
hoiisi’hold duties But Jennie has (iielty
Ono half of all tho people in this coun
hands; and thoir satm siirfaee might Im' a
little roughened if she weie lo wash ttie try h.ive hi'i‘n oi are now aftlieted with
ilislu's; and Mann’s deheate eoiu|dexn>n catarrh or hroin hilts No doubt m.my of
miglit he injured if she vftnliired os near them have tried every Idood pnrdter they
the kitchen file us her share m tin* faintly have seen, with the eiroiieoiis idea that
trolling Ol the prepaiatioii of thu nieiils cat.irrh IS a I onslitutnunil disease of tho
miglil bring tier
1 ht'ii they both must he hhmd Why, .i gn ater imsliike was never
liessed at least US Well as the school (om- mad«‘l .Stop foi a inoiqent mid usk auy
pmiions they piufcr to consort willi, mid rpntahle physieuin whit eommou catarrh
this lays on the tdrciidy ovi'r-hiirdeiied s, or hrom hilis (winch is a c.ilarrh iii thu
mother tin* can* of endless fiipperies and hioiieliiid tubes), and wlnit e.iiises it, and
fnilxiows, (jOite beyond their me.iiis, and the answer can Im-only this “Il is mi irout of I oiinteiimieu with their home mid rilnlion oi nill.uniiiatioii of the niuouiis
menilir.iiie of tlie nose mid thioat, cuiiscil
way of living
.\nd Jennie and .Maria grow up, pre- In iieglecti’d colds, d.iuip, piercing, irriLihle
Hindi, foreign m.itter in tho mr, which
M'rviiig their deh^ale h uids and line toiiijiIeXioiLS, setllsli, useless, indolent girls, IS poisonous Ul some persons ami not to
the b»t<'s ul eertiim iiiHvcUt
with imid(.vrfb4fioiight for the poor drudge others; jast
wIi'fHias so molishly sutiifieed tier life foi IS a poisoned toi lure lo'some mid has no
pleasant elicit upon utliers ” 'I’lie rea
tin in
By mid hy, perhaps, friends mid loveis son foi tins IS found in the different striieliegin to eouie, but “motber” is s< Idom v isi- tme of the outer skin and its eounterpart
ble Sbe is loo tiled afti r tlie long d.iy’s whieli lines all the inner orgins of our
liilnir lo help to eiilt-rtaiii visitors, mid bodies Some people Irive elmpi'cd h.iuds
moreover, slie knows, sifyrowfnlly enough, mid clullhl iins .iml otliirs are never so ufthat iiei daughters will enjoy Iheinseives rtii ted la cause of the peiiiliar structure of
much better in her absence She has tlie skin of ditrerent indiv idinils It is not
liillen wolully Ih'IiIikI the limes, during all hhiial jnirifie(’;i you want, but gouil whole
these years Shu has no time to n ad some IoihI, the pl.imer the l>cltvr; tlieu
She rarely gels herself a lu'w diess She “keep your feet dry ami warm, your head
IS preiiiatntidy old and faded mid nervous ' tool, ami Isnvels ojmmi,” mid use an exter
“Bung your mother to see me,” said a nal applieatioii (Johnson’s Aiiodyuu IjIiiil.idy, having her lard for the iiivisihle, meiil IS the Im'sI we know) to allay the inhead of the liouse, at hei first call ou the Hiiinni itioa. ele.inse the surface, heal thu
new iieigliljors. Shu w.is received by the sons, mid your eat.irrli hiII disapiwar hku^
diiughleis, the older mid shrewder of uiugie, He do not say never to return, be^liom simhd svveetly mid smipured eauat you m.iy etiru a severe cold and in
three months eiiti II another equally bad;
“ 1 liaok yon, w(> shall some day.”
Blit the younger blurted out “\V)iy, so with lalairh mid biuuebi.it troubles,ex
iiiothei never goes unywliuru but lu posure may bniig it un .igmn We leiirued
mure about treating eiiturrli frum the
ehiiri h.”
And the kindly mid observant neighbor wrapper iiruuml .i laittle uf Johiisuu’s
soon saw that it wus iiiipusnible that she .Viiudyne inmuieiit timn we ever knew
t'erlHiiily this gooil old medieuie deserves
slionid do otherwise.
Some one had to care fiy* the household, to Us called “.V miivors.il family remedy ”
Hoiiiu ono hiid ty think for the father, mi It will p.iy yuii to send to I. 8 Julinsou &
aging man who hud gruwn gray in a puur- Co, Bustun,^lass , fur u p.impidet, free,
ly-piiid elurkship, and fur the little hoys jnst to learn liuw tu use the iuiiinuut eoostill lit selioul
It eoiiid not be iLe nuiiiiually \ teiis^Monrul properly used
dunghteis, whose eurefiiliy-gniirded guud will do more goo I thill u half bottle as
looks .mid deuilv'lMxight pretty gos^ini some people u->e it. 'I his hiiiuieiit is iu.ide
sliunld win, thuuglit the mother, well-to- from tbe formula uf an uld family pliysido iiiisbaVids Short-sighted wunmni H eimi
she hud been half as soliuiluus to (rum
“Duyuukuuw what the silver barous
umniblu clinruelers H(id useful huiuls, how
much better even the iiutenal pruspeets | propose tu do after they hivu suld all thu
product
of tlieir mines tu the goveriimentif”
(if tlAsjauglilurs wunid be.
j
Such inutliers often grieve over the in-1 “No; what?” “They will start a balloon
line
and
extract thu silver liuiiig from tho
dilTerenee or ingratitude uf their grown
up sous or daughters But, ufter all, what, clouds.”—I he Kpocli.
good Imvu their saeriHees aeeuiiiplisliud fur | inadvaiioiiig .ikCtf the dsehautg puarers are
their children? AVImt have their children wuiidi-rfully rufrvshud by UimnI's .'varsaiKirdla.
really to be grateful fui? Au abiiurui.il It really does “iiiaku thu we.ik strong
devulupiuent uf sediisliuess; an utter un
4
“■■■■ "
fitness for the duties uf their state, tastes | (Juest (angrily)—“Your charge for three
mid aspirations ...winch m the urduiary days’ hoaiil is oulragtous—a regular swmcourse uf events never cun bo lawfully dle sir!” Hotel l*ro})riolor—‘You must
ratified. It wus nut of the fuuhsbiy m- ruiiieuiljer that hotel charges are uot based
ulgeiit and weukly saerifiein^ mother ou wh.it a‘guest cunsuuier, but ou Mrhat is
that the Inspired Writer' said: "Her pruv ided 'I'lio waste uf food at hotels is
uhildren shall rise up mid call her enormous” (iuest—"Iheu why don’t you
breased ”—Tho Filol.
cook u belter?”—New York Weekly
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IN TflR KIGHT DIRKCTION.
The Bojird of Aldermen arc wortliy of
praiflo for tlioir effurlii to itidticu maniifac*
turera to locato in iliio city. At the last
^cetinff of the Hoard, a committee was
appointed to place advcrtiiicmcnU in the
nowape.perfl of nomo of the lending ahno
manufacturing cities of Massachusetts,
calling attention to the dHsirnhility of \Vn>
tervillo as a lucntion for shoo factories,
and promising propet aid from the city
and from citizens, to any reliable com
pany that shall cstahlish a hnsinoss here.
No oily, or town, in New Knglnnd pre
sents advantages in manufacturing facil
ities superior to those offered hy Waterville. The water power is here; the lo
cation is central and convenient both fur
obtaining supplies and for getting goods
to the market.
There are a numl)cr of sites suitable fur
manufactories in the city that can be
bought at a low figure, and one or two
good locations can lie had as a gift from
their public spirited owners
Considering these possibilities, and the
fact that the city stands ready to eieinpt
any desirable new indnstr) from taXatlffir
for a reasonable term of )ears, it would
iceni as if Waterville ought to see within
a very few years a large Increase in the
number and extent of her nianiifactiiring
industries.
The city go\ernmeiit has acted wisely
in taking the initiatory steps In the matter
of soliciting capital to locate here. It In
the duty of every wide-awake citlreu to
aid the good work by his personal elforts
iu the same directum,
41
■
HAI.AUY ItArXlNO.
Last year, Mr, Frank li Thayer per
formed the duties of eily treasurer for a
salary of
'i'he position demands but
a small portion of the treasurer's lime and
leaves him free to look after his own largo
persunal business interests. In spite of
this fnet, Mr.'1 liayer eoineS forward, this
year, with a rcipiest for an iiicreaso of
salary from
to d(HK).
An order was inlrodnced in the Hoard
of Aldcniien, Wednesday evening, pro
viding for the itierease, and received a
passage Democratic Alderiimti Soule vot
ed with Aldermen Driinuiiond and IMiillips
against the order, Imt AUlorinen Hrown
Harry, (toodneli and Marshall formed the
necessary majority to sociiro its passage
The order met with decided opposition in
the common ouiincil, and after eunsidorable
diseiiHsioii, was laid on the table on motion
of Mr I’otnam
The action of the Hoard of A Mermen in
the matter has excited a goial deal of un
favorable criticism. The eoninuttee on sal
aries from tho Hoard reported in f<tor of
the same amount as last year,
and
there seetii'l to be no guiKi reason why that
aiuouut should bo so largely mcreased.
'iiie eity of (iardiiier pays its treasurer
$ItX) per year, and Waterville is not so very
much larger than our neighbor down river
There are plenty of reliable business
uien on the street eipuilly eapalile with Mr.
Thayer, who would be willing to act .is
city treasurer at the old ligure.
The increase of :;flOO in the salary of
the city liipior agent, procured at the same
meeting, does nut seem so imieasunalile,
for the agent evulently has been greatly
overworked during tin* past year.
'J'be leaders of the present city goveriiuieiit declared, before the last municip.il
eluctiun, that if returned to power they
would Loiuluct the business of the city in
the uiust ecunoniical manner I'lieir aetiuii
in giving JOOO for lilling u
position
afTunls the taxpayers of the city u striking
example of the diftereiice between aiiteeleeliun pruniises ami post-election performiiiu'es.
KGITOKIAI. rOlM'H.
'I’he I’resident and his parly have start
ed on the rt'turn trip from the West.
A meeting of delegates from high
schools III ditrereiit putts of the btale, will
be held at .Vugiisl.i, Niturd.iy, to take .steps
looking towards the forniatiun of an inlerschulastie Athletic Assm-ialion for AMaiiie
'J'lie neguluitions between President
Huhiiaeetla, anil the Cbiliiiii nisurgeiils,
looking to some peaceable ndjiihtment of
tbo diflu'ullies of the present sitiialiuu.
Lave been broken oil and the war will Ih.*
fought out till one parly or tlie other is
iittiVly crushed
'J'he good work whieli the Keimebee
Journal did last year, in eailiiig attention
to the many ii<lviiiitugos of AriHisliaik Co ,
liiruugli an interesting senes of articles by
Kdwuid \^ iggm, of Fresqiie Isle, is to be
cuutiniied in other letters from tho pen of
Ibe same able writer. The Journal has
'X
made many friends in Aioostouk by the
able manner in which it has shown up the
resources of tho (iardeii of Marne.
I'mteil btates Consul Kwiiig did nut
sUinu up and sing the Lnglisli national
antlieui, in honor of the Queen, at a ban
quet given in Vaneuuver, H C , and the
Queen's subjects there are so indgmiut
over the refusal that Mr Kwmg’s recall
will be demanded
When it comes to
making an ass of himself over the most
triiliiig mutter of natiuiuility, the average
Hritish subject cun distance all cum^ictilors.

CITY OOPNCIL.
RIk Roll of Arooant* Passed. Collsge
Street to be Oolleice Avenne. Matter of
Erertinn of City Poor House to be Con
sidnred. ftaUrles of I.lqnor Ajrent and of
CItj Treasurer Increased. Toiler Re-electnd Agent. A lltulT Made for Hall. '

Tho regular mooting of tho City Council
was held ^^'odncsday ovoiiing.
All the
Aldormon wero presont and Mayor Jones
presided.
,
Hull of Accounts Nd; 08 amounting to
$12,419 09 was road hy tho Mayor and on
motion of Aldornmn Brown was passed
and Bont down for coneiirrenoo.
'Fhe coinintltoo on salaries roporU'd a
salary for the mombors of tho Hoard of
lloalth at 820 each and that their salary
for tho ensiling year lie fixed lit tho same,
The names of the dilTerciit flro companies
in tho city were designated in an order iiitroflucod by Alderman Hrown.
On motion of Alderman Hrown it was
ordered tlial the sum of flMK) be paid the
Unitarian church for damages incurred by
the falling of tho weight from the clock,
savehil years ago.
'Dio petition of K. F. Webb and nlliers
that (ho new Fairfield road l>o completed
was referred to committee on now streets.
On motion of Aldcrnmii Ooodrich, order
ed that tbo name of Colleg<> street bo
changed to College Aveiiuo.
A cummnnieatiuii was received from W.
S. Heath Host inviting the incmWrs of tlio
city govcrnnieiit to participate in the Me
morial Day services, and the invitation
was accepted.
mhlion of Alderman Hrown, ordered
that the snbjeet of a city poor Innisi* be re
ferred to (he comniitti'e on pnblie binldiiigs, who shniU in eonjunelion with the
overseers of tho poor fully iinpiire into tin*
subject and report recummeiidiitioiis there
on as soon as iniiy bo.
On motion of Alderman Hurry, voted
tliul the salary of the city liquor agent
be fixed at $(UN) fur the <>nsumg year.
On motion of Alderman I'hillips, ordered
that the rejiorts in rel.ition to irregularities
of tho city liquor agency be referred to
tho committee on Agency and sale of intuxienting iiipinrs with instriietioiis to 111vestigale and ivpnrt to tho board
'I'bc bond of Frank L. Pliiniiner, as clerk
of the Mnmcipal Court, was received and
accepted.
On motion of Alderman Soule, ordered
that tho city llipior agent be antliorized to
employ a clerk to assist him in the dis
charge of his duties.
Alderman Harry moved 'to make the
salary of tlio city Ireasurei 8()IK) for the
ensuing year. Ahleriiiaii I’liillips moved
to amend hy neeepHiig the report of the
committoo, fixing the salary at $3r>() as in
former years Alderman Phillips' motion
Wius lust 'I'lie {{iiestion then recurred on
tho motion of Alitermau Harry and a yea
and nay vote resiiltcd in the passage of
the order. Aldermen Hrown, Harry, (iuodnch and Marshall voting in the nflirumtive.
Aldermen Drummond, i'hillips and Soule
III the negative
'flio appointment, hy the Mayor, of C.
II. Kediiigtun as a member of the Hoard
of Health, was confirmed
H. C. Tozier was elected liquor aifcnt,
the vote staniling il C. Tuzier I, Irii Hall

a.
'Fhe appomtmciit of J il F Heaii ns
polieemnii was ooiitirmed
A eoiiimittee cDiisistiiig «if the May 01
and Alderiiiiiii IMiiilips, was appointed
to eunfer with outside patties in relation
to tile estuhlislimeiit of nianiiruetuniig in
dustries in Hie city.
'I'he order to raise the salary of the city
treasurer excited eonsulerablc discussion
III the common coiioeil, and it was liiially
laid on the table on motion of ('uiincilinaii
INitnaiii
'1 he next meeting of th(> city eoinieil will
bo Wednesday evening, May Id
COLBY NOTES.
The ball nine won tlieir tirst game on
Saturday by going to Pittstield and diTe.itiiig the home team. The ('olb> boys were
last at b.it and at the close of the first li.vlf
of the ninfh the seoro was 29 to 19 foi
CoUiy. For home reason PittsiTeld look
the field and Colby batted out fifteen inoie
making 11 to 10
Caldwell, '91, spent tlie .S.ibb.ith at Ins
borne III (Ixford
\ViiiL% '99, also spent .Sunday at home,
at Aubiiin.
J’ieree, ’lt2, r'-piesented ('olb\ on the Y
M C \ deputation fioin Hoodoiu, H.ttes
and Colby, wliieli visited I’lllstield last
Sunday.
Miss Hukemaii, '92, attended the aiiiiu.il
meeting of the ^^'olnan’s .Xmi'rieaii Bap
tist Home .Mihsuiii Society at C.iinlindgeport. Muss, May full uiul 7tb On Jliiirsduy she renil an essav on the sul)j«u‘t. Why
Young W'unieii Should be Iiileiested in
Home Misaions.
The Y M C. A was uddiessed by Uev
,I M Wyman of Augusta,’I’lnirsday even
ing
Some of the faculty liaio offered a prize
of 810 to Oie member of the ball te.iiii
making the most runs tins year, enunling
Wednesdav's giiiiie as the first.
Hoxie
took a lead for it that <lay
•nitnes are now being made for the teiiiiiH toiirnameNt, and it is uxpi eted th.it the
singles will be started Saturday.
The piogramme for the sophomoie dec
lamation at the Baptist clinreh this even
ing is UR follows'
MI RU .
i'll W r It.
Ml Nil.
1

'i.
j,

4

'1 hu bliil'i'ii'K 991,
•h-ENu iiuNiiier o^lcr
Our WorHl Fim-n,
.I«>nl llyroii Hloouiiili.
Hrior l(i>Ru,
lioru draco CuniiiihiKS.

Mllllken
Curtis.
<
llojosoii

Ml Nil .

TU« Fo>U>raJ FUs'IImuh’ mil,
Alhort H< iirv itii kinore.
6. Value of a l.llllo .SInI* rV I.oio.
diRi'v Maud (’oburii
0. Kul<>tf> on Seimtor 9iik,
dtorae (His Siultli.
7. A SolilliT of the I iii|>ire,
V.\n Marlou 'hvylur.

S|M>oiii‘r,
Krll(>*:K'
InaallN
I’ago

Ml sit.
S. Dotllfallou of WuNhliiKloii Miiutinal \r«li,
I'UillA
llariv Miles ( tumors
0 011 tliu Koiiotal of dill, (•rant's KetuaiiiH,
^
< uiiiiiiiiias.
,
lieimis F\ails 9‘>uinau
10 Kxlriiol from hpeuiU uii tlio Silver 1911,

liit(allN

Cyrus Flint Stlmsoii.

^reniperance 'Column.
'*Whal langnagn will you use, O Socra
tes? Wilt you affirm, as you have dono
hern, that virtue and justice, and institu
tions, and laws any the things most precious
to men?”
The Crito, Plato’s Dialntgucs.
Plimdrus., I have heard yon soy, O Soc
rates, that yon are a lover of knowledge,
and that tho men w^hu dwell in cities are
your teachers, therefore I coiiio to you
when I would fain inform myself coiioorniiig certain affairs.
S(M>r%tes. Ask, then, Phindnis, whnt
yon would know, and 1 will Impart to yon
suoh knowledge as a ihan may do, who de
sires only to kmiw the truth, and to speak
the same in the fear of tho Ciuds.
Pined. 1 have listened to iniiuy reports
ooneerning a certain "hearing” whieli took
plaeo not long ago in unr city of Athens,
and first 1 would know who it is that hears^
and also what is heard.'
Sue. 'Fo inform yon on these points I
shall deem it best to make use of parables,
lest 1 might otherwise bo led to speak evil
of dignitaries, and so "injure the good inline
of oiir fair city.”
'hmd. Will it then injure our fair city
if {Tr6 truth he spoken conuerinng her af
fairs?
800. Here, O I’lnedrns, begiiineth the
first parable. 'Flieru wuh otiuo a man who
owned 11 traet of land, in the midst of which
was a mighty quiiginiro; now ho wished
to mdneo many to cornu and setllu upon
his land, and he feared lust the knowledge
of tlie (piagmiro should drive them away,
tlierefore he uansed a gay hanner to be
reared, bearing the snbsetiptiun: "This is
not a (piiigmire,” and he caused 11 Hhar|>sliootei to be stationed near by to wound
with his poisoned darts all tliose wlio should
try to provent victims from fulling into
the (foul) bug
Pined. Hilt, Socrates, why did he not
fill np the ipiagmireV
Sue. Heuaiise ho believed in the Faith
Cure and stoutly affinned that tliuse who
believed tho qiiagmire to bo firm gronml.
It was firm ground, su that m.iny a mini;
sinking deeper ami deeper into tlio foul
slough, camo up fur the lust time to gasp
and guigle: “Fins is not a qiiagmiro” uml
then disappeared forever
Pined. Hilt, Socrates, was it tho less h
(jiingniiru on that iieeounl?
hoe. 'Flint, Phuidrus, I cun not tell; 1
have never been to the bottom of it. Judg
ing from the sinoll, it may be only a sewer.
Phuid
Whnt, then, is the jiarable of
tho hearing?
Soe. 'Fhere were once cerLiin men who
combined together to commit n crime;
they knbw that they committed it, tlie other
Mihubitauts of tlie citj know it, and the
moiioy gamed by it rattled pleasantly ih
tlicir pockets.
Pined, ilow would yon detino a crime,
Socrates?
Soe. A crime is an otfeneu against tlio
laws.
Pcied. May not un ulTenee ngniiist mur
als bo also a erinie?
Soe. 'J’lmt question, Plnedrus, is too far
reucliiiig and involves too nice a distinc
tion III ethics to decide whether a man who
link no munils can himself olfcml against
morals
Phuid. Hilt, Socrates, jou spoke of dig
nitaries to imiiiilain tlie law uillier (h.in to
offeiid ag.iiiist it
Sue You arc joniig, Plnednis, and iiiexpciiemeil III tlio peculiar privileges of
diginitaries It is the tirst duty of a digniLiry to see th.it his own pocket does not
snfter; it is the second duty of a dignitary
to sec tli.it the party winch he represents
dues not Rullei; it is the thud iluty of a
dignit.irj to he nudy to give u hearing to
those meddlers who have tlio bad taste to
eiiticise .111(1 iiiterfeie
Phmd. \ct, .Soeralt 8, IS it apparent to
your judgment that tho poison who com
mitted the olfeiici^ is tlie proper person to
hear ami judge the tesiiimmy eonc(‘rning
It?
Soe. Certauily
No one can bo so well
mfiirnied in regard to tlie in.itter ns the
ilh'iider himself, or so well (ju.iliHed to
eompiue the tcstiiuoiiy eoacenimg I lie act,
with the net itself.
Pined And e.iii leg il witnessts he sumimuied to siieh a heaiitig?
Sue. Fhey e.m he, hut they an* not
oldiged to reNpoiid.
Pined
Hut (1(11 justice be ohlaiiied at
Il hearing?
Soe
It miglit he, hut prohihly would
not, sniee justice, vv lieu uhtaincd, Nometimes
oeciisioiis great mcoiiveiiieiice to digiiitiis.
Pined. What then, () Socrates, is tho
leal inwarduess of a heuriug?
Sye. A hciumg, Plnedriib, is a great
boon granted hy those who have cunmiitted
all ufTeiieo to those who have nut commit
ted un orteiiee, thus giving those who have
not committed an ulTenee an opportunity
to (ell those who have committed an ufTeneo
what they know iihont the ollcneu which
thoie wlio eoniimtted the otTence have eomniitteil, uml also giving those who have
eimnnitted un otTciice an opportunity to
chuckle us they retleet on how much more
tliey know uhonl one ofTeneo than can by
liny possibility be known by those who did
not eumiiiit the uiTense.
Plni'd. 1 pereeivo, .Socrates,! perceive!
-—And eoiild a repohliean form of govern
meiit be earned on without 11 hearing now
and then?
Sue Hearings, Phu'<lriis, ouiiatitute an
iiiiportiiut btancli of Civil Set vice Koforni
I'lued. And is tlieie, iis I have heard
reported, a new beiititudo for dignitaries?
Soe. Thetu is “Blessed be dignitarius,
for tlie eaitii is theirs uml tho fulness there
of.”
I’lued Ami eun any laws apply to digintunes?

UlHl«
The music for the occasion will be fur
nished by the Ladies’ Oreliestra.
Soe.
i hey eun not, but by-laws may.
The faculty grant a cut for Arbor Day.
PIiilmI. And wliiit are by-laws?
Dr Hailey and Matthews, ,91, left Fri
day morning for Motisun, whore they wi
Site. ‘Hy-hiws ate laws that eun lo
spend a day or two investigating the slates bought fot |/ioney
of the Munson qnariies.
Plued. ^)h!—(ill!—of eonrSel

The Ctli Aumial Catulogiie of the Oxford
County Horse Hreuders* Assoeiiitiun is at
hand It cuiitains the breeding of G9 dif
ferent horses, besides the Constitution and
Hy-laws, and the re{>ort of the annual trot
ting nicutiiig of tlio Association. 'J'bis
year’s trotting meeting is August 18 and
19. A purse of ^'>00 is olTered for a 2 *J1
IIKAI. KNTATE lUANSFEltM.
olass The aggregate amount of purses
Tourisms.
Oakland. Annie Kllis to (J. 'f. Pen
fur the August meeting is about dllUO ney, land in Oakland, 820
Will ther on pleasure bent or business,
Thu catalogue may be obtained from F. W,
hlioiild
take
on
eveiy
liipa bottle of Svrup
WlNHl.ow. W. T. Key Holds, Winslow,
to Sariili <f Irvin, Waterville, laii(|^ ami of Pigs, IIS It nets niimt pleasantly uml elbauborn, Norway,Me.
fectniilly on the kidneys, liver and Imwels,
buildings 111 Winslow, 8iiKH).
WAtKRViLLK
Kdward Crawford to preventing fevers, hetidiiclu'S and ullier
More tliau a score of mnliial beneflt or Micbael Fryy, land in Waterville, 81900; forms of sickness. For sale IR 50c and
ders have recently suspended business in 'F. J. Haines, Corinth, to Mary Marshall, 81 bottles by all lending druggists.
Fhiladelpliia, and the list is increasing Waterville, land and buildings in Pittstuii,
A Huston notion—Fust Sehool-boy —
daily. It takes a lung time,and reipiircs $42r,; John Wart* to (i .V. PluHips, land
III Wateiville, 81; 0 A. Phillips to John
a lot of eustly uxporieiiee, to teach some Ware, land in Waterville, 81; A. J. Alden “My niiiiiiinais \t lloiiie every.Tlmrsihiy
.Scioiid SeluMiIboy—"Loi'! what days iIihm
foolish people that it is iin{H>sHiblo for any to A. P. (tiiyiier, land in Waterville, 8225. she go mit to work?',*—Holton Fruiiseript.
kind of an msuruiice eumpuny, or other
beuetit association, to fullUl a promiso to
iike a dollar from its patrons with uiio
baud, and pay them buck tlvu with the Highest of idl in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,
other. Hilt as lung as thero are men
poorly informed, but in haste to get riuiij
upon whom the ghb-spukep ^ut muiidaoious agent can practice his wilus, there
' Will be uuiididates for fleecing by sneb
ouneerifs as those now tumbling out of
business ill the Quaker City.
Insurance
is an excellent thing, but the best results
from it are not ubtaineif by going into it
with boUi eyes shut, and wifb u credulity
whtch|make8 its pussussur an easy victim to
the so-called *‘iusurauoe’* sharks.

Powder

ABSOUUTEUir PURE

33 Main Stmt.

"Well,” said Bloggs, after listening to
"Sheridan's Ride” at the lodge entertain
ment, "what a obiitnp that Sheridan was;
he'd have saved a lot of trouble if he had
only telephoned."—'fowii Talk.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
He Biiro you attebd the Gospel Service
for young men next Simdav afternoon at
four o'clock, at tho Y. M. O. A. Parlom.
Mr. James Folsom, the well known KvangeVist from Angnsla, will give a short talk
and them will also he a short testimony
meeting. We cordially invito every man
to come, and bring a friend with him.
Frequent singing, short testimonies on
practical topics, and tho best nlnce for any
young man to bo un tho IaiisI’s day.
Tho Hihle Class will cymtinne through
tho .Slimmer months, oondneted by tlie
young men of the AsRociatinn, and every
young man will l>e wolootno to attend, and
all aro rpqii<>Btod to bring Hibles with them.
9 90 is tiin hour and Y. M. C. A. parlors
the place. Will yon come?
Ycfl, wo have clianged the dato of tho
reception to !)0 given lo tho Young Peo
ple’s Societies of this city, hy tho Y.nl.C.A.
What is tho right date? Moiidav, May
lOlh; time, 7 90 p. m.; place, Y. M C. A.
parlurH, and wo extend a cordial and
hearty invitation to all members of''Y. P.
S. C. K. and Young People’s Christian
Union to bo present. Kofrcshmciits will
1)0 served by tbo ].,adtC8'Auxiliary,and a
tine musical programme will be presented.
A grand opportunity for tho Societies of
tbo city to meet and lieeomo acipiaintcd.
How mndi nicor onr parlor would look
by tbo nddiliun of a f<‘W potted plants and
a large library case. Wo have just room
enough in the corner of tho parlor for such
a case, and tho need is urgent and press
ing. Who will furnish unobofure the first
of noxt month? No uno, you say? Well
think it over, my dear reader, and see if
soino of the responsibility for the saving
of voiiiig men nocs not lie at your door,
ami ask yourself what yon cairdo to help
along this line.
No I'lihlie labrary In a city of cnltnro
liki> Waterville, ami the Y. M. C. A. wants
to help the matter unt by placing two or
three hundred Iwoks vvliero they will be
availnble to members of the Society to
take homo and read, and for othern to read
at the riHims Will yon not help us ni this
good ciiiiRD b) cash or by gifts? Ho assiired that the gifts will be appreciated
and the money used to ndviiiitagi*.

Our Shelves and Counters are aglow with

A Safe tnreBtment
Is one which is einiranteed to bring you
satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of purchase price. On this safe
plan you can buy from our advertised
druggist a bottle of King's New Discovery
for Consiimptiui).
It is gnnrant(>cd to
bring relief in every ease, when used for
any alTecttoii of Throat, Lungs, or Chest,
such ai^ Consumjitioa, IiiHammatioii of
Lungs, Hronebitis, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Croup, oto. It is pheasant and
agrecalde to taste, perfectly safe, and can
always t>o depended upon. Trial bottles
at 11. H. Tucker's flriigstoro.
1

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Among the hnndsoniu things that come forvvunl as CAiididAtos for public favor,
is uur inmiuiiHe stock of

DRESS GOODS, LACES,. TRIMMINGS, LADIES’
JACKETS, REEFERS, BLAZERS, CLOTH CAPES,
BEADED CAPES, LACE CURTAINS AMD DRAPERIES.

An Austin man started In the Hvery sta
ble business last week, and tbo Arst thing
he did was to have a Hign painted repre
senting himself holding a mule by the
bridlo. "Is that a good likeness of me?”
h^i asked of an admiring friend. "Yes, it
is a perfect picture of yon; but who is
that follow holding yon by the byidle?”—
Texas Siftings.

NEW GOODS AT THE RIGHT PRIGES!

Merit Wine.

Wo desire to say to onr citizens, that for
AN EARLY CALL IS SOLICITED.
years wo have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consniiiptiog, Dr.
King's Now Life Pills, Hneklen’s Arnica
Salvo and Electric Hitters, and have never
I^a^diots’
Ooodoia
handled remedies that sell as well, or that
Ladies'cotton underwear of superior
Special Hurgains in New Styles. ^ Black Silk Drapery, Nets nml
have given such universal satisfaction.
Flouncings for lace dresses. Hamburg nmniifncturc. Night gowns, shirts, corWo do not hesitate to guarantee them
Desirable Material. Wc invite tho
every lime, and wo stand ready to refund
Embroideries, ^ Embroidered
Hemcovers, drawers, chemises, at tho
tho purchase price if satisfactory results public tu examine our large stock.
stitclied b louncings. ^
lowest prices.
do not follow their use. 'Fheso remedies
have won their great popularity purely on
tlieir merits. Il H. 'I'licker's Drngsioro.

33 Main Street.

"No barometer less than 8101” re-oehoed
tho old lady "Nuiiu we can recommend.”
"Goodness graeiuiis!” she ejaenlatcd, re
signedly, "I'm so mneh bothered over that
thing 1 Humetime's almost wish John hadn’t
got cured of his rhenniatisni. Then wo
always knew what th(‘ weather was going
Smig laiok fund amounts t({ -87.00, we to be.”—Pliiladelpliia 'Fimes.

want twice that amount.
ill tins tine?

^

Post Oice Square.

J^xtr^ck

In Lnco Curtains, comprising Nolingham, Irish Point, Swiss Laeo, Dotted
Mulls, Scrim Clotli, China Silk l)raperies.

_ <~3- A T -T

Post OIDce Square.
I^OR

Who will help

§Y|o^Ss

A CAHD

Wo desire to rotimi our sincere thanks
to onr iimnv fiiends and iieighbors* for
their kind avslRtaneo tipd for their gifts of
tluwers on the oecaHion of the demth of unr
son
Mil. AM) Mks. j. K. HnowN.

One 1303^ 1^111^,
Foaled Anril. 1888, sired by Alryoiie First dam
by Uen. Witners, son of Almont; 2d dam, Duly
Gilbreth, record, 2.35, (dam of 1’. T. L.. 2 24), hy
Gllbreth Knox, 2.2G 3-4. This is a large, hnndsoni«
Ally, and will make a roco horse or u grand hroiHl
mare. The above staliion and tlUy Mill bo sold
right. They aro not only gr........................
grK)d individuals. Address.
C. M. ItUUULFH, W’oreeslor, Mass.

More ndvertisenieiils i>f stimmi'r resorts
are published in the Huston 'Friinscript
than in all the otliur Huston dailies euiiibim-d.
The best and surest dye to color the
beard brown or black, as may be desired, is
Hiickinglmm's Dye for the Whiskers. It
never fails.
Everybody uses eoa’, and everybinly
knows that the Kcading Coals are prime
favorites 111 New Englitmi, but few people
have any idea of the enoimuiis bnsiiiess
done by the Phihidelphin and Kcading
Coal and Iron Company, which supplies
these coals. Its coal t'clils cover oiie-tliird
of the anthracite deposits thiis far dis
covered, and it is the largest miner of coal
in the world, its average daily output for
1890 being about 29,000 tons. This pro
duct embraces every variety of coal, from
tbo hardest white ash to the famous freeburning Hrookside, which is tho deepest
red asb mined. A largo proportion of tlieir
product comes to tins St.itc, where its tine
(|uiility has miule it very popular, and,
moreover, tho dealers all know that they
can iilwnys rely un straightforward deal
ings from Mr. Briggs, tliu lieadmg Com
pany’s Marne salesman, and therefore feel
assured of the supply giving satisfaction
to their customers. Tho bnsmcss-Iikc
inethudH of I’rcsideiit McLeod and General
Manager lleiidursun, with General Coal
Agent T. iM. Kichiirds’ experience and
good judgment, eiiKtire a eoiitiiiiianco of
the extensive New England business of the
Cuiupiiiiy, which has been brought to its
present siicuessfiil euiiditiun
largely
through the untiring elTurts of Mr. Edward
Sli(‘rwm, the S.iles Agent of the Eastern
department at Hu.stun.
It 49
"How do you get along at that French
restaurant?" "First rate." "I should think
the French bill of faie would bother you.”
"It doesn’t. I always order in French,
but I eat in English, you know.”—Spiuks

MUSICAL TREAT

Olotlulng;.
We would be pleased to assist you in making selec
tions of Spring Clothing for yourself or boys—Suits,
Overcoats, Pantaloons—any or all.
The method we adopted some tliree years ago of
having alPgoods marked in plain.figures is gaining new
customers for us caclv season. People,’tired of the old
"way practiced by most Clothing Dealefs of having no
fi.xed values, are pleased with our way w|jich gives them
absolute bottom prices on everything.
We believe it no exaggeration on our part when we
sav that our new spring stock is larger, better and
cleaner in every respect than ever. We respectfully
solicit your patronage.

Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is plcosaut
and refreshing to the taste, aud acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys
tem elFectualiy, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers aud cures habitual
constipation, ^rup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to tlie taste and acceptalile to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy aiul agreeable substances, itf
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs U for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug
gists.
Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try iL Po not accept any
substitute.

OF THE SEA80H,

Tttesday Ev’g, May 12,
-------- AT 7 HK--------

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,. Waterville.

A Grand Concert
WILL IIF OfVKN BY

Till Yonc Lilies'Orclieslia
ASBISTFI) BY

Mnino's Famous Contralto,
Miss KUTII LONG, of Portland,
Mrs. L. II HAI.I.OC'K, Soprano,of this city,
And tlio W4'll knnuii and 5i\nrl(o ItuHSo,
Mr. CHAS. M. FOLL.LNSDKK.
of Portland.
MIbr ALICK nilLDItOOK, Pianist.

J. T*13>Ar\r^ Ss BROS.
One Price Clothiers,

^

31 .Main St., Waterville.

Htise Hall outfit that we are givin.
Suit is wav ahead of those of last season.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
AOUISVIllE, Kr.
NEW YORK,

Tickets, with Reserved Seats, 50 Cents.

away with every Boy’s

Sale of ticketH will begin Weilnusday
morning, May G, at Duri’i) Dmg Store,
WateTviU(),,(iji,(l at (Kvitn^ Drug Stoie,

il.
Fairfield.

vi***
2w48.

la.^ !f-li

Ontarrb Can’t be Cured
with local applic.itions, as they eainiut
rcaiji the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is
li Mood or constitutional diKciise, and in
order to elite it you have to take internal
remedies. Hall’s Ciitarrli ciire is taken
uitenially, and acts duectly on the btuud
and mucous surfaces HuH’r Catarrh Cure
IS no ipiiiek iiK'diciue It was prescribed
by one ot the b(>st physicians in tins couiitiy for yeiiis, and is a regular piesci iption.
It IS loniposod of the best tomes known,
ciunbiiied with the best blood pniitieis,
acting (lir(‘ctly on the nnicons siiiUnlike
other.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,
ftices
'1 he perfect ooiiibiiiation ot tho
As much
IIAVKLOCK LODGE. NO. 35.
two mgiodients is what piodiiees stieh For INTEBNAL aa FXTEBNAL use.
.Caiitlu IlHlI, Plnlst4><P« Hlock.
woiideiinl lesnlts 111 ennng eutairli. Send
Many people do not know this.
YVatervllle, Ate
for testimonials tr(>e.
Tbs Hort WoaderM rsmily Bsmedy Xver Zaenro.
.VtuutH uvory HiureiJiiy uvonlng.
F .1 CH KN KY & CO, Piops, 'Folcdo,
PiMiUtTely ciiroR Dli'hthoiio, <'rnun. Asthtna,
lironrliilla.
NeurAlKla.
IlheuniiiliRni,
nnaraeoesa,
O S«>1(1 by diiiggists, pi ICO 75c
C’ouch* Vvhooplnx CouKh. C'aiarrh, Choltra MorYV.ITKKVILLKLODGK.F. ArA.AI.
Imie IXarrhiva. He Intlia, Iaido HAck nml Kcin-ncsR in
Dotijr or Limtio. 8to|i.i Inltaminatlon In CnlK.llunui,
\\’ife—"Thomas, I belieie thero iiie and
iitt,
Ilrulws. Rolletes all CmmiM and Chills like
litiigliirs (luwiiNtaiis ”
iliisimiid (giowl- moRlc. Frtce,8S( ft. post pnid, 6 lM>t(lf^•3. Kxproas
L ti. 40UNSO.S a CO.. Uoetun. Maaau
ingl\)—“I liojx* theie are. l^’iiips thi*y’ll prep^d.
.SPECIAL CO.MMUNiCATION,
(It ilmt eoiitomided cold nmttun.”-—Lon
M(iiidH> Kveiiliig, Slay 11, at 7.30 aharp.
don Tit-bits.

Also Rticliliigs, Ties. VelHntra, Gloves,
Uudflftyear, llables' Bonnets,
And many of thu htst
mukLS in

-dAroDYSS*

CORSETS,

LiNIMENT

A

Bucklec’s Arnica Salve.
Tiik Bkrt Sai vk in tliu world for’
BniiHt-H. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ilhuuni, Fever
S^ire, Tetter, Cbiipiiud HhihU, ChilblixiiiM,
Cornu, mid all Skill Krii|>tiuiiH, and t>oRitive)}
curtiM l‘ib‘H, or no pay ruuuirud. It is guuran
teed toKive perfout satmfuction, or iiioiKW rofunded Price ctuiU per‘box. Fur Riife by
11. H. Tucker & Co.
lylH

Free.

Free.

QUEEN ANNE
AND HER REIGN.
A brief but britliant history, of absorbing Interest,

HENRY WOOD’S SONS CO.
BOSTON, Mass.

Free.
Miuurs and .Shliipers of

I GOALS

Also Ilf (Ik< i't»K-brat(Ml IIKOOKNIUK
COAL.
OOKNIUK CO.
of l.yktiiH VitlU-y.

Deep Bed Ash, Very Free Burning.

Uu«« xc<ill«'il lij any uoal foi iisu in
uuoklug stous.

gratis, or

All retail dt-.tlurs iu Nuw Kiigliind can fnruish

ttlOHU (.LuIlu uuuts.

Lewiston, Ml., Oct. 28, 1890.
Dana SAkNApAiui.i a Co.: —

(/entlemcn,— For oter ton yenrs I bavo
boon u groat HiilToror with woaknoss pecul
iar to iny M(‘x 1 Mould have for days ut u
lime a terrible beurlng-dowii feel
ing. aooompiiniod hy groat oxhuuHtiun
and Kovere puhi in back aiul lliiibH.
I Mould go to hod fatigued, and rise In thu
iiiurniag more oxhaUHtoil than mIioii I
rotiri'd Often after rUliig I Muiibl Iiato
a poriotl of trciiibltiig, until at
last my nerves Mere in u state of ooniploto
prostration. 1 would hutu little or no upIHitito. Almost eoliHtaiit lieadacho,
ucconlpunied by strange sensatiuns, etc.
Such WUH my ounditiun m hen I first heard of
DANA’S NAU8APAIHLLA. Though I
nin but forty-three yeuru of age, yet my
hair is gray , and 1 look like u versun near
sixty years old
While \iHitiiig my daughter, Mrs. Hardy,
in Bangor, Me., site perNuaded me to try
a botlle of DANA’S 8AKSAPAUILLA,
uinl to pleHHo iier 1 did so. Tliat bottle
hoHied me a little. Thu second one gave
me u goutl appetite, and caused me to rest
better nights. 1 continued to use it. and
coiiluiueil to improve, till I had taken
eleven buttles. And, praise Guil, I am
WELLf IT HAS CUKKl) MKl -I feel
like a new person I 1 liave Increased in
llish iVdin ninety-one pounds to a hundred
aud furti-six pounils, and enjoy life once
mpre. (lY CASK IS A MlUACLK, .ud
1 will do uTl I (^nii to tell others.
Yours with respect,
ELlZAUK'l'H A. BUOWN.

Try I Bottle. " No Beeetit, No Piy.”
REMEMBER ITI

DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., BELFAST, HE.

iHt
M
3d

Ahlram Encampment, No. 33, meeta on the
3d and 4th Friday of each month.

WATEUYILLE LODGE, NO. 0, A.O.U.W.
Hegultir Met'lliiga Ht A.O.U.W. Hal),
AUM>I>1) Dlolk,
8e<wud and Fourth Tuesdays
at 7.30 P. SI. of fMxeh luooth

Tliouipson’s,
Ferris' Ooo<l Seme
H alsis,
Dr htraiige’s W.C.C.
Loomis* etc.

has been looking round the market seeking the BEST
PLACE TO TRADE, and NOW he says-to me, says he:
“MATTHERS, 1 hev bed my eye onto you for quite a spell,
and you sort of 'fill out’ rather better then the rest on em, and
I hev come to the conclusion that you are a GOOD FELLER

TO DEAL WITH.”

Ultlcu of Kaaterii DepLirtiiiLiit,
70 KIMiY NT., KOHTON.
Distributing (if|M>ts at
Boston,Salem, Newburyport, New
Bedford.

2t.t4-J

On Siiiiiiiior Btreut, a down xtalrH tenoiiiont. In
g(>otl ordi-r. Apply to A M. HAt.KMlNK,
Front Btrect
40(f

jsro'rioi^.
WATFUMl.LB LOAN AND HUILDINU
AHbOCTATlON.

Tlie HliarLlioldurB of tlie Wutorvillo Loan and
lUiildiiig AoHoclatlon are liertd>} iiolllltd tlukt tliu
aniiiiHl nuetliis for tlie clioiee of otlU'em, tiie
anienilment of l)y.l.nMB, and the traiinaetioii of
ail) other hiiHineiiB that iiiHV legally eoinu before
them, M III )h-held at the oAloe of the Sioretary,
on SHliirday t<\vnhig, Mav ‘JZ. laui. at 7 JO o’eloeL.
W. A. It. flOOIHliV, Setrelary.

YValurville, May 7tl>, IWI.

3w4U

Headquarters for the

WHITE

MACHINES

EDSAU H. FOX'S STORE,
Main St, Wutuiville.
Alsu III Vussalboro.

G. H. POPE,

Time Table.

C. E. MATTHEWS.
OLD RELIABLE

-

-

-

GKAND TItADEH CAHNIVAL

IN TUK

QUKKN CITY OF YilK EAST.

CORNER MARKET.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS ON

(Slxoe

Sitore!

At the Blumenthal Store, 43 Main St.

Oasii.

Call and see us before purchasing elsewhere.

O. r*E>]VJVE>Y, I»ror»’r.

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!

May 3,1891.'

KiSNKEHat (.iiirNTY —Iti Probate (’ourt ut AuiutH, OIL the fourth Monday ot April, IHOl,
. W. Phlibiick and H. I>. Bates, cxecutum un
thu eBtate of
•
DANIFL M(K>K, late of WaturvUle,
Id said cuniity, dueeas(Ml. having lattltioiied for
ijceuae toBull the fuilowiiig real estate of Mid
dectoeed, for the paymetit of debts, Ac., vis. The
wcBteriy half ufa lot of land Blliiate ou Paris
street III Walervlllu.
UaUKltKl), That notice thereof be given three
.’tiuks successively prior lo the fourth Monday u.
May next. In the waterville Mail, a iiewspaiter
printed iu Waterville, that all luirsotis hiteresteal
may attend at a Court of Priibale then to be holden at Augusta, and abow cause, If any, why the
prayer of mIU petition should nut be granted,
IL B. WKBsrKlt, Judge.
Attimt: UOWAUD 0W£N. Ueglsler. Sw40

WATKKVILl.F, AIK

GOOD TRADE?

Don’t delay too long in buying your flour, as the market
has advanced about
per barrel. Hut we have a big stockMaine Central Bailroad. bought before the rise, and can sell you at low figures.
Pahsknoiol TilAivs leave Waterville for Port
land and HoBlon, via Augunta. tO’Jfi A M., J.20,
j.ia I'.M.. exproBB, 10 OH I'.M., aud .VtonUayB only
at 6/M> A M.
Portland and lioston, via I/)Mifttun, U.30 a.m..
8SU I'.M.
For Oakland. P ‘ZO.i.x., 3.G0 and 4.30 I’.M.
For Skouhugan. A JO a.m , inlxuit, (except Mon
day), lO.DA A.M and 4 .'£i f NI
For liullast, 0 UO, 7.15 a.m. (mixial), and 4.;r.'
P.M.
Fur Dexter, I>o> er and Foxcruft, 0,05 am, 4 3J
r.M.
Fur itouBuhead Lake via Dexter, 0 05 a.m., 4 33
P.M
For Haiigor, 3.00, 6.U5, 7 15 (mixed), 10.05 A.M.,
t4.3i I'.M.
Fur Uaiigor & PlaeataquiB 11. U., 3.00 and 10.05
A.H., via OldtoM n, 0 15 a m., 4 3‘J I'.M., > iu Dexter.
For KIlBwurth uml Mt. Dusorl Furry, 3 00 a. M ,
10 05 A.M . 4.33 P M. For liar Harbor, 3 UU a M ,
4.312 leu. Fur Vaiicuboru, J.OU, 10 0.1 a.m., ami
t4 32 >' M., bt. .lohn, 3 IX) a M and (4.32 l‘.M.
(Dally. Hundays inoindud.
Pullman trains each way every idglit, Hnndays
llicimh-d. but do iml run tu Ituiraat or Pox ter, nor
hoyt^l liiiiigor, excepting to Uar Harbor, on
Hnmlay inornings.
Dally excuralons fur Fairtleld, 16 cuita, Oak
land, 40 cell la; Skuwhegan, 11.00 ruuiid trip.
PAYSON TUCKKK, Vice Pres H Uen’l .Maimger.
F K BOOriillY, Uen. Paaa. and J Icket Agent
May 1, ISUl

MISS E. F. LCVERING,

Say, friend, won’t you come in and sec us and BUY A

'I'er-iMs

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual inoeting of (hto (’orporatorH and
MeinlterH of the W'Hlurvillu SavingH Hank will Iw
held at thu rooniH of thu llaitk, in W’nturvillu. on
TuuBduy, tho uiiu-ti-i-tilh d.iy of May next, at two
o'clock III the afturnotin, to act iiihjii the follow*
artIcluB, tu M it:
Tu sue If thu cor|M>ra4lon will make any
changua in Ita B)-L.imb, if i>«>, what
3. 1«> till any vaciyiLtea that may exist in tho
mA'iiihurxIilp.
,
J
To chooHu a Iloaril of Truateua.
4 Tu chooBu a Ihiard of Adviaora
5. To traiiBact any other hiiBitaws that may
dtalrctl fur thu inlurcBt urfhV Itanliv.,
,9E. U.DUUAIMO^D, Clerk.
Waterville, May i, 181)1.
2w4U

Ask to hM>k at our

SUMMER CORSETS.

No. 30 Alain Bt..

JVOTICIH?.

Hard White Ash.
Fr«u lluriiiiiB: White Ash,
HrhYY>kltl >i«a Aah,
Nhauiokiti anti Lorburry,

PRAISE GOD,I AM WELL!!

‘Zd

Snell ns

Free. WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK. A FULL LINE of NEW GOODS at LOW PRICES.

THE PHILADELPHIA & READING
GOAL AND IRON COMPANY.

My Case is a Miracle!

Work In E. A. Iini>ortai)t huainesa.
I. O. O. F.
.Samaritan LuUfco, Nu. 30, iiipetH Wednuaday
UYenlDg at 7 30 u'tlock.
iBt W'cdiit2»<luy,
iiiitiutory degree.

Canton Halifax, No. 34, meeta on the 1st
Friday of each iiionth.
lyJ

FltKK 'id ANY AI>l>Ul..Sh.

Elizabeth A. UROWN.

SSAIvJS.

|U||UA black stallion. No. rihH), sired liy
IlfinNOy Frinceps, first (Ihiii by MietHungur
Duroo, second dum by ILimbletonlnn 10, third
dam by Seely's American Star, Fonlod Juno, 1804.
Bred and raised by It. S. Veecli, St. Muttliuws,
Ky. Iliis horse made two short schmiis In North
Anson, Me., one under tho charge of the lute 11.
U. rhlllipB. His stock is flrst-cmss.- Hu Is .very
promislug for speed.

A LARGE VARIETY OF SEEDS
for garden and farm just in.

QUINCY MARKET,

MAY 26, 27, 28 AND 29.
HALF FARE RATES
Over all the Railroads & Steamboats,
Tho lost week in May uill Iw cekdiruti-d In
Bangor ns Merchants' Week, under theauspiots
of the Bangor Hoard of Trmhi.aiid uiiaiitinoiiH
action is heiiig taken hy the hnsiness men of tho
city tu make it a galaoceEuloii am) one lucmoruhle
in the Kimals of the Queen City, iiie progrnnitiie
for the week will Imos fuliuws
TUESDAY—Horse Ituciiig at MaplenotH) Park,
with Base Hall Uanit s in Hit aft< riHHtii. Ueiierai
reeeptlon III the o>« ning. at uhit h spttchtH will
be made by Major bnou, Hoiu Hi iirj Dird, Presideutuf thu Board of Travlu, and uthur hading
citizens.
WEDNESDAY—Hose Carl H'lces, Fool Itaces,
Sack ItHtes, etc., etc.
TUUUHDAY—Uraiiil Trailes I’rooensioii.
FRIDAY — Uegiilta, liultinu Huccs, Caiino
Kaoes.
Tickets will be sold atone faro for the round
trip, upon May 25th, 2Uth, anil 27lh, liy tlio Muiiie
Central, Caiiaillaii Paclilu, ami liaiigor A I'Iscat*
aqula Ilallruads, gotnl t<i return imtll the /ollnwing Alonday. Tiimets will bti stihl by the Maine
Coiitrul IbulroHtI from all stations cast of Water
ville, InoUidiiig Skow began Thu Boston a liaiiEor, uniigor A tikr Harbor, ami New York, Maine
A New UrniiHWlc^ steamship companies will sell
tickets u|Hin Kalurdny, May 23tl,Hii>l throiigliont
Merohaiits' Weet(.gu*at tu return till Mtmday,
June Ist.
.
Admlssitm will w free to the so era! attraelioiis
at lliiplewotxi Pafk, ami free tickets iidmittliiK to
thu ruceptluu, concert, etc , Hi Norombega HaH,
will bo III thu hamis of Morclianis ami Sloniburs
of the Board of Trade for the use of vlMton>.
Pur order,
CuMmittkk.
3w4D

UOaSTOJV.

STEWART BROS. Proprietors.

3—THEEE TKIP8 PEE WEEKl-3
Btcamer ** Dellca Oolllx-a*#** will
leave Angiistu at 1 P. M , Ilallowell at 1 30, cuniieotiiig at OardiiierwUli thu new uiid elegant
•learner,

131^0 ”
*

S

O'l'lCK IS hereuy given, {hat the subacribi'r

has botiU duly apfmlnted Adiuiidstrutur ou the
Nestate
of

CH AULKH BUCK, haeuf Waterville,
it) Ihucoitiily of Keiinebcu, da'ceasud, lutestate.and
has undertaken thntjrusl by giving bund as the
law directs' All (rtsous, therefore, having de
mands against the estate uf said deceased are de
sired to exhibit the same for settlement; aud all
Indebted to said estat(> are ru«)uestetl tu nioko immedlato payment to
DEAN P. BUCK,
WaterTllle, Uoroh 33, Itilll.
8w47

JA8DN pOl.LlNS, Cummuiulor,

whiuh leaves Uanlhier nt 3, IllchmomI at 4, and
lialhatO l‘.u.,Tues<la>s, lliursduvs and Satur
days.
llLTUltNlNG, will leave Lliiu<>ln*s tVharf.
Boston, every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
evening ut 0 u'ulouk.
Uemuiiiber our batiirday excursions to Boston
during iimiiths of May ami June, ruiiiriilng fol
lowing Monday uvuniug. Uuu fare foi thu round
trip.
I
JAB. IL DllAKE, Pres.
AI,LKN
PAUTItlDjGE,
Agent,
Augusta.
OTICK 4s hereby given that the subscriber
HIUA5I FCLLEB. Agent, Hallowel].
has been duly ap|M)IiittMl Adiiilnlstralor un the
estate of
O. M. BLANCIIAUD, Agent, Gardiner.
AIANLKY M. PENNEY, late of Waterville,
April 30, HIUl.
*
42
in the County of Kenneheo, deceased, littestate,
aud has uiidurlaken that trust by giving bund as
the law directs: All persons, therefore, having
demands against the estate of said deceased, are
'ro
•kaired tu exhibit the same fur settlemuut; aud
Buoius over iny store.
all indebted to said estate are requested to make
MUB. F. BUNNK.
liniuedtate paymeut tu
150 MainBlreet
DAVID B. PARSONS.
48tf
Apr. iS, 1M1L
Sw4(i

N

quite sick for several days. Tho telegraph
PERSONALS.
The overseers of the poof have pur
operator employed by hfr. Biirriil also went
Mr. IL n. Flint is steadilr improving.
chased a bed in the Waterville City Hos
W. C. Philhrook went to Portland, Mon home sick, nntnrday, and is now reported
pital for one year, paying for the same day, on business.
dangerously
ill with diphtheria.
•
E. T. WYMAN, Editor.
8250.
A very neatly arranged invitation with
Mrs. C. M. Barrelio visited friends in
C* PRINCE, BuainesB Mnnii(ier.
programme has lieon printed and sent out
Tho new ten-cent carriagn of F. H. Anhnrn, Monday.
Misss Cassio I’attersDn returned-to Bos for the forty-sixth annual meeting of the
Thomas is a dandy. It cost about J?400,
FKIDAY MAY 8, 1891.
Oakland Baptist church and.society, to Ih*
ton
yesterday.
and can easily aecommminto ten or eleven
Charles A. llarriinan visited his brother, held Thursday evening. A large amount
passenger^.
of labor is licing put into the arrangements
A. J. llarriinan, Monday.
NEW ADVEIlTIRKHKNTfl.
Goo.
W.
Dorr
and
Ira
IT.
I/ow
were
Miss Cmidiu Bruwn spent Sunday with fnr this meeting, and wo |m*diet not (he
Clotlilna.—Ik»Iloft A DniibHtn.
nsnal dry routine of hnsincH.s hut an enjoy
WAifrrllleRArltiKii linnk.—Aimiinl Meetliis.
elected memlicrs of the executive enmnrit- friends in Augusta.
ciixcl
Mill. & lU'mltiig ('odl unci Irnn Oo.
James Withco, of Farmington, was in able evening’s cntcrtninineut, ns well as In
Kennebfc RtcRmlmut C^>.—(;hting«*.
tee of tho Kennclioo Valley Druggists’
Iclligcnt work.
the city, Tuesday.
yti^cii Aiiii«i.—Henry WockIii Hoim Co.
Association at the recent meeting in GardM. </. H. R.—CliHnge of time Table.
F. E. Boothhy, Esq. and wife, spent
Morctiaiita’ Week at Hangnr.
NOUTii VAasAi.mmo.
ine>.
Sunday with friends in this city.
For Rent.—A. M. Baleiitme.
Charles Crtiwell is in Portiuiid for a few
Pot Hale.—RlaMlon an>i FlUy.
Mrs. C. li. Ikian, of Portland, is visitTho directors of the Maine Hotel Pro
W'aierrlUn l/)an anil llullilliig Aeeoclatloii.—
davH.
ing
relatives
in
this
city.
Meeting of Rimreholilere.
prietors* Association, at a recent meeting
Herbert Williams is olerking for Mr.
C. Foster, Esq., went to Portland,
Hair tiooila a Cor«elfl,—MIm K. F. liOrcrlng.
in Portland, voted to hold llio next annual Tuesday, on hiisinesH,
Hessey.
Probate Notice.—Ket. of I)anicl Moor.
Mr. H. A. Kwer is in I’ortUml for a
meeting of the Association in this city,
N. A. Luce, State Superintendent of
few days.
A QUESTION.
'Seliools, w.as in the city, Saturday.
Juno 4.
Howard MoQnillati is clerking for
J. W. Danielson, Jr. returned to Prov
Upon tlie orcat of a Winalow hill
Silk, Serges, Henniettas and Combination Robes.
Merchant’s week at Bangor, advertised
oet in the arch of the curving aky
idence, Thursday, after a Week’s visit in Michnil Herbert.
Mrs. Ester Handy is visiting her sister,
Where llie wind* wliiaper amt neverare itill In our advertisuig columns, will offer a this city.
A white soldier stands on high.
good opportunity for our citizens to take
W. Mart Dow of this city, graduated Mrs Gelchell, at Vassallwro Corner.
At the aiinnal school meeting in this
Up in the riotous air and sun.
advaiitago of low fares to visit the (jtiecn from tho Emerson College of Oratory, last
Mute as marble, wliite ns a dream,
village, Rosco Thomas was elected school
City. Bangor is ono of tho most wide week.
lie garners the seasons one by one.
agent.
W. F. Rccd, of Five Isinmis, Me., has
Reads the story of liill and stream.
awake cities in Maine, and well worth vis entered the employ of the proprietors of
Mr. Samuel WilliaTn^i and Mr. Sampson
We have some of the most desirable styles and makes in the
Are heard word.i of praho for Hood’s Barsa0, what sunsets are painted for yon - >
iting. 1
of Boston, are in the village looking over
Here is a point to remember—Hood's RarQuincy Market.
My white hem, facing the Westl
parlllo. Having rapidly won its wny4o tho saparllla Is a mmleni medicine, nrigliialed
market.”•
the
Mill.
Condiielor
Jtdin
A.
Ma6c,
of
the
Bel
Tho
concert
at
thcCongrcgntional
church,
O, what secrets of star and dew
*.>' ■ ■ ■ • - ■
front. Hood’s Rarsaparitla Is now Uie loading by thonmghly eomiKstcnt phanpoi'lsti, ami
Will Hall lias opened a livery stable at
You keep shut in your silent breast I
on 'Fiicsday evening next, will lie the fast hraiieli of tho Maine Central, was in the Crowell stable,and is sending uni suine
Momkimrlflcrand tonic imHiicIno all over tho still prepared under their personal siipcrthe
city,
Thursday.
*
country.
Its
sales
far
exoeodlng
thoso
of
all
Master of all the uhanging years,
vliiou.
Every
ingredient
used
Is
strlclly
crowning event of the season, and it may
K. 11. Young is canvassing tho city for nice teams.
Horn of dentil, though you may not dio.
other sursaparlllaa and blood purifiers. The pure, and Ls (ho best of Its Rind It Is possible
Riintor says Rev. F. A. V’inal has sold
ho tho last opportunity of listening to tho tho life of Gen. Sherman, i’. T. Baninni,
Deaf to raptnre, to joys and fears—
people have been quick to rooognizo la 1 lootl's to buy. All Uio roots and herbs are ean^
.his house, recently Ixnight of Mr. Evans,
Which is the rioher, you or I ?
'
I.<Adics’ Orchestra, in its original organi and other good works.
Hnrsuparlllaan honest modioino at an honest fully selected, aro gruuiid In our own drngto
Samuel
Williams,
of
Boston.
li. (L Kltis, forinei-ly on the Maii. staff,
You, on your pedestal on high,
price, honestly rocommciidcd for .those inlll, and from tbo time of purclnvso until
zation. An entirely now programme will
Soveral farmers in this vieininy have
I, in the springing grass at your feet,
wuiH to Damariseutta, Tuesday, on a visit
troubles which It honestly cures. This Is Hood’s Rarsajiarilla Is prepartMl, everything
ho
rendered
under
tho
direction
of
Prof.
lost a great umny hives of liecs; one lost
Living, sentient, born to die,
toWiendHamI relatives.
tlio secret of the manroUous success of
Is watched to attain Uio'best imsslblo result
Finding every hcart-thruh sweet.
II. Fales.
Frank Ilodgduii started on tho l^londay forty hives, not from lack of honey, but
What do you know, 0 lireast of stonel
At the regular meeting of the Appleton morning train, for Spukaue Falls, Wash., I from some unknown caiise. 'i'lie same
What do you know, O viewless eyes I
fanner had about 40 apple trees spoiled
II. & L. Co. No. 2, held May/),the follow where he is to mako his home,
Of human love, that reigns alone
^
Mrs. Fannie Coburn Pepper, who has by mice.
Sweetest of human mysteries?
ing officers were elected for tho coming been
dangerously sick at her home in
CLINTON.
year. Foreman, S. K. Wliitcomh; Assist Newark, N. J-, is niiich better.
You mar stand while the planets rbll,
Mrs. Pratt, who has been dangerously’
Hut never know the jov that springs
I case Cliallics at 4 1-2 cts. VV’ill not last lonjr at this price.
ant Foreman, W. F. Kcmii}<on; Clerk and
Rev. J. L. Seward went to Lowell, this ill, is now very slowly improving. Dr. h.
When life imiiiortal thrills the soul
I case 1,allies’.Siinitiicr Jersey Wrsts, 12 1-2 cts
and Its positive medicinal merit Is proven by
Treasurer, F. W. Alley; Steward, E. S. morning, hut wilt return in time to euiiduct C. Thayer, of Watervillo, attends her.
Like the stirring of angel’s wings.
" In the spring of Ihih) I cxperloneCd that
the
Sunday
services
at
ills
church,
as
usual.
Uiousands
of'voluntary
witnesses
whom
it
tired, dull feeling, and wliat sleep 1 bad
Hutchings; Standing Conimitloo, FL L.
Tho creamery is now running In new
Painless, moveless, changeless, you;
Leslie Tyler, formerly a workman in hands. Mr. Young, of Livermore, Im.s
has cured of diseases more or loss severe. nighta seemed to do me no goml. Dyspiqv1 shall pass like the passing flower.
Spaulding, F, W, Alley and C. A. Ilolway. the Mail office, came up from Portland to
Hence the best advertUlng In behalf uf sia seized me. anil each morning in the effirrt
Yet, keep your secret of star and dew,—
R. W. Dunn and C. W. ^\'aldroM have spend lust Sunday with his family in this taken the business, and wili pay the farm
Hood's Harsaporllla conics from tho mcdl- to get rid of the bud taste L had severo
1 almll liave hud my liour!
ers a stateil price L»r cream, varymg acclno
itself. That Is, tho.so who aro cured by vomiting spells. I was much dlHcoiiraKed.
entered into partnerslilp for the nmniifac- city.
You watch the centuries crow ripe,
eonling to the month when prtHlneod.
it, recommend it U> sufTerltig friends, who lii My tlruggist* suggested Hood’s Harsaparilla.
Judge Percival Bouncy, of Portland,
1 count inv years us hall-way spent—
tnro of tho American gas machines f<>f the
Mr. Barrows, iiiaiiagor'uf the new shoe
turn
derlvn benefit and urgo ottierH to try I took two bottles and am happy hi say It
I love yon, O, white manhood s type!
treasurer of Colby University, was in the
Ticonic Gas and Ventilating company. city Friday and Saturday, making his hiisiiiess just starting up in the place, ar
tills successful medicine. Tho circle of Its made mo a now man, and 1 never wm better
Envy yonV No! 1 am content.
rived
here,
Monday
morning,
and
is
now
|)opularity
grows rapidly from this eau.se tlian now.” JoiiH Mauk, foreman Rpringur
—Mattib Hakkii Di’nn.
Tliey will locate their husinesa in Dunn usual eolleelioii of term bills from the
engaged in sutliiig up machinery, and
alone. If you need a goc^ spring me<Uclue, A{ Willanl’s stock farm, Oskalmisa, Iowa.
block and will employ H. L. Emery as students.
making
other
necessary
arrangements
witli
take
Hood's
Sarsaparilla. It
Hood’s Harsaiiarllla is peculiar to Itself.
Local News.
Rev. Mr. Andrews moved to Saco, Thurs the hope of gelling reaily for the real
manager, Imokkeejier and salesman. It is
day. His two sups, who aro now in their business inside of two weeks. Applica
proposed by the new company to boom tliird year at Colby, will remain in this
Salviiii at city Imll, to-iiight.
tions for employment pour in on every
WATERVILLE,
MAINEcity until the cuiu)ilctiuii of their course. side, hut of euui-so many must ho-left.
Colby ng;ainst Ixswiston, at Lewiston, to tlio business for all there Is in it.
In spite of the cold weather and lack of Mr. Andrews will he kindly remembered
day.
Rev. W. ]j. 'Brown and wife retiiinod
by a large circle of friends in Waterville,
Mr. Ilmlgdon shipped four nice gcutle- heavy rains, the lumbermen have liad and ho will have their best wishes for sue- Tuesday night, from Danmriseotta, and
word having preceded them that Confer
much better siieccss in starting out their
inoii's driving horses to Boston, Momliiy.
cess in his new field of labor.
*‘I have used lloml's Sarsaimrilla in my
" I have been convinced that Uoml's Hnrence had re-appointed ttn-m to this place
drives, than they expected. G. M. Phil
family for the past four years, and for n thor saparllta is one of tho grenh'st nuslielneH In
James
Carney,
tho
well
known
nianiirae^
Some nice strawlierries and asparagus lips n-tiirned to this city from the drive,
for the fonitii year, friemls to tho luiuiWr
ough blood ptirifler It has no superior. It Is the world. I say this for the beneflt of all
turer of printers’ rollers, w:is in the uity of about seventy, by previous iii-rangiare sliown in the windows of the Quincy the first of tho week, and reports that tho yosterilay. Ho has purelia.sed a Cotrell
invuluablo a.s a spring medicine; it Invigor other tired out, nm down, hnnl-worklng
ment, assembled at the parsoimge to give
ates tlm whole system and tones up the women. Hood's Sarsaparilla is not only ex
Market.
logs of the firm of which he is a member, two revoliilioii four roller printing press, them a surprise, and welcome tluur re
stomach, and slnco 1 become acquainted cellent as A blooil purifier, lint for all other
with
all
modern
impruvemeiits,
and
has
Cuittrnctnr and builder, (iilpalrick, is en have got their logs all'out'of the stream
turn. Prayers win offered, .several short
with Huod's Harsaparilla I always take female complaints, oven If of long sUiiidItig.”
contracted to do tho printing fur the Dana speeches of welcotno were extended to the
st'veral liottics In the spring, and, as oceaslnu Mils. M. A. SCAIILBTT, Northvllh* V. ()., Midi.
larging and repairing his work-shop on and into the river in good shape.
SarsapaiYlla company. lie expe'ets to gel pastor and hi.s family, aceompauied by a
requires, tlio rest of the year.” L. U. Gii." I haviLbeeii selling Harsaparilla of differFront street.
A meeting of the trustees of tho North to work about the 1st of. Juno.
still more substantial token, in the shape
MA.N, Aurelia, Iowa.
out iilako for many years, and can say that
Judge Whiting. S. Clark, a native of of a small Hiiin of money. Aft(‘r the sing
A cominnn ication from Sidney finds a KennelM'c Agricultural and Ilorticidtiiral
“I consider lloml’s Barsaparilla ono j>f Homl’s Karsaparilla sells better and gives
Maine, died in Des Moines, Iowa, April ing of several pieces by the eliildren, and
tlio best medicines I have In stock, and more general satisfaction than any other
resting place in the waste basket bceanse Society was held at tho city rooms, last 20. Judge Whiting was a student at Col
ono 1 would recommend above oUiers.” A. branil 1 havo ever handled.'’ H. W. Dvxit,
the author failed to sign bis name to the Saturday forenoon. F. F. (rrave.s resigned by University when the war broke out, hut all partaking of the eoiiteut.s of two tinge
Huntsman, Druggist, Hebron, Nebraska.
May baskets, the company adjourned well
Druggist, Itockwell City, Iowa.
the office of secretary, and E. T. Wyman enlisted in the IBth Maine Regiment pleased.
same.
ill 1KG2. Ill tlie battle of Petersburg, tic
was
elected
to
fill
the
vacancy.
Some
The song, “The Lord is risen,” by Sulli
received wounds from which ho never re
111
van, will be snug by Miss Jennie Brown, further business of a routine nature was covered. After the war he read law with
at the Congregational church, Sunday transacted, after which an adjoiirnmeut of Hon. A. W. Paine of Bangor, and after
Bold by nlldruggliU. fll;ilxforf5. Prepared only Hold by all driiKKlsts. f 11 six for ffS. Preiuired only
Ill
tliis
city
Miiy
1,
llorlicrl
\V,
llrowii,\\|;<Kl
(1
ward formed a law partnership with ex- yetiTH lU moiitliH.
the ho.ard was made for one week.
by C. 1. IKKlD A CO-, A|)otliecarlo*, Lowull, Masi. by C. I.
CO., Apotheeartus, Ixiwull, .Man.
evening.
At the Unitarian church, next Sunday Guv. Piaistcd. Hu was Assistant Seore-.
lOO Doses One Dollar
lOO Doses One Dollar
A pleasant wedding aiiniver.sarv was
tary of the Maine Senate in IHfifi and was
evening, tho pastor, Rev. J. L. SeVnrd, appointed Judge of tho Bangor Puliee
•held at the residence of Jobfi Ft Nash,
will commence a series of short evening Court in 1807. Mr. Clark married tho
Supt. of the Walerville Water Company,
10
Dajraift’
Otxt.
lUscourscs upon tho Apocrypha. He will daughter of S. P. Bradbury, Eso., of BanFriday evening.
speak fii-St, of llie hooks of tlie Maccabees. ur 111 1800, and moved from Bangor to
Lecture II, in “The People’s Course,”
)es
Moines,
Iowa,
in
188U.
Ho
leaves
a
Wall
Pap6r,
from
J
to
G
cts.
Gilts,
fi'obi
^
rts.
to
por roll.
These hooks are now rarely read, hut they
wife ami three ehihlreii. The eldest, Kuby Mr. Ualloek at the Congregational
Curtains at llu* Lowest Prices.
are of great interest and importance, hi.s- fiiH, is in a lumber and coal dealer’s estahcbnreli, Sunday night at 7.!M). SiihjecU.
torically and theologically. ‘I’lie selections lishmeiil in Sioux City, Iowa. His daugh
Curtain PoIGS in A.sh, CluTry, Wiiliiul. niicl Malio^'any, wiili Inah.s
“Kars, and how to use them.”
by the choir will he of especial interest. ter Alice is on the editorial staff of the
trimmings, for 25'coiils.
Vuuth’s Cuiiipaiiiuii ill Boston, and Flor
The Committee of W. S. Heath Post Seals ill tins chiirelr are free to ail.
A fine line of Stationery, Sundries, I'l'J a;'cncy for llio fiimons
ence, tlie yoiiuger, is at their home in Des
liHvo their arrangements completeil for
The auiiual meeting of the Ladies’ I’ar- Moines, ulteiidiiig the High School. Mrs.
Crane’s Note Papers.
Memorial Day. The exc'reises will he sonage Society of-tlie Methodist church was Clark is now one of tlie latly managers
ICnj^mving.s of all kiinls to ordor.
A.s cheap to have a lii-Nl-class vit'iliii^
mure imposing than ever before.
hc,d at their vestry, Wednesday afternoon from tlie state of Iowa to (he World’s Fair.
card as a cheaply priiitocl one.
Miss K. F. Ivovering has jn.st returned May Cth, and the following oflicers wGro
CORRESPONDENCE.
Uememher wc will funiisli yun with the LowCSt PriceS
Picture
from Boston, where |ht^ha8 been to make chosen: Mrs. A. Dolley, President; >ir8.
FAUIFIKLI).
a seieetiun of new and fasliionablo hair Nettie Jepson, Viec President;-Mrs. A. P.
M OUiding, aiul warrant tho work.
Mrs. fLH. Ncwhall is spending a few
goods.
See advertiaeiueiit iu^ another Noble, Secretary; Mrs. R. W. Dunn,Treas weeks iiiMlusUm.
(iet our prices foi- oluh ’rates on Magazines ami I’apiq's.
Wo cleli\cr
Harry Bradbury has returned hoiuc
ooliunn.
urer. Afterwards supper was served, and
papers aiiywlicre in the city.
'
Attention is called to the notice, in an a pleasant social liiiio was reported by from tile South, whero he has spent tho
winter.
other culuinii, of the annual meeting of tIio.se present.
Mrs. S. G. Davis wa.s called to her home
the corporators ami members of the WaArbor day was appropriately, hut rather in New Voi-k last week, by the death of
the: Cloths cccai* FHor.Atervillo Savings Bunk to beheld, Puesday, informally, observed in the city schools, her itiollier.
Will Crawford, who was so severely in
MQI VomMnoJustqagoodi
May 19.
this forenoon. At tho high seliool, and at jured last week, is doing nicely under the
The young ladies of t!io Good Will Club the north grammar school, trees were plant skillful treatm'eiit uf Dr. Tash.
have undertaken to furnish two beds for ed, and exercises cunsisting of declama
Rev. li. Chase, the new pastor of the
IS OUR FAMILY MEDICINES
Onrea Ooldt, Oovtbt, Sore TbroetCronp, lafloeaz*,
the new cottage at tho Good Will Farm. tions, songs, etc., were held. Simpler pro M. E. Church, oceiqiied the pulpit last
Whoopinf Coufb. Brosehitle uid Aetbmx. i ecruin
Sunday.
Ho
will
move
his
family
here
Next Monday evening, they will meet at a grammes were carried out at all the ytlier
eart fur OoneuioptiOB Id Dril
»id » cure rtSef in
next week.
adruieed eUxee. Cmdiodm. xoq will Me the ez<juilting party and begin the good work.
Mllent effect after taklnc the flret deee. Sold b/
schools, seeds were planted and window
Georgio and Willie Hay, who have been
SoeUri flvtrrvben. L«r|0 bouloa, W ocdu oad |I.U0.
The Sunday School scholars of tho “neck gardens made, lessons being given in plant spending a few days with their grand
district” met with tlio Oakland district at culture, after wiiieh the pupils were dis- father, Mr. Gullifer, rctnined to their
home ill Portland, bust Saturday.
tho Dearborn school house, last Sunday. A uiis.‘=od for tho day.
C. (t. Totiiian and Mrs. Tutiiiau leave
goOil concert was given in benefit of the
A two horse truck team, owned by 'I'ni- this week for Massachusetts, <aiid next
foreign mission fund, and a snug sum real inan ^Vitllam and driven by John Pooler, Wednesday in company with Hon. and
ized.
was struck by tho Skowhegnn passenger Mrs. A. I’. Williams, of California, will
Just as tho noun hells rang, Monday, an jtrain, Thursday night, at the crossing near sail for Europe.
Mrs. W. 11. F. 'Power is soon to leave
alarm of lire was given, and at the same in tho Watervillo and Fairfield railway sta here, and make her homo with her father
stant, Jack Fardy got out with the hose car bles. Pooler was hurled seveial feet ami in Oliiu. She has many friemls here who
-ANDriage. The start was one of tho qaicko.st was badly cut about the face and iiead^ He will regret her departure. Mra. Tower is
one
uf
our
most
cultured
ladies,
and
a
ever seen liere, hut fortunately, there was was taken to Dr. 'lash’s office whero his
most aeeom pUshed writer.
no need of haste, ns the ilrc, or whatever wounds wore dressed. Tho fore leg of
A. H. Diircn has gone to So. Carolina
signs of one there had been, was nowhere ono of tho liorscs was broken at tho ankle to look over a large tract of timber land,
to ho seen when tho department gut to tho and tho animal was killed. The other for an Eastern Syndicate, and should they
We'i doing to buy our Clothing of Dolloff & Dunham
wboQ we dots bid 'nuff.
Hoad of tho Falls, where tho alarm started. horse was badly injured and will probably purchase it, he will go there us their iiiaiiager. A good man fur the company, hut
Miss Alice Fhilhrook of Portland, tho have to ho killed, also. The accident is Mr. Diireii and lits family will be''n great
accomplished pianist (one of tho finest In attributed to the carelessness of the driver, loss to our village.
The oleetioii uf officers in the Uiiiver.sathe country,) will assist as a soloist and Pooler.
list Siimlny school, took place last Sunday,
Aecoiupanist, at tho concert to he given at
The triisti'os iiiado their usual exainiiin- and
the following were elueteil: Siipuriiitho Congregational church, next Tuesday tion of the Watervillo Savings Bank, May temlciit, Dr. F. A. Knowlton; Assistant,
evening. No one who had tho pleasure 1, 2 and 3. 'I'lioy found the aff'airs of the Mrs. C. D. Uoiiudy; Secrotarv, Mrs. A.
of hearing her on her former visit,' will institution in a must flourishing eondiliun. II. T otinaii; Treasurer, Miss Mary Newat MRS. S. C. MARSTON’S,^
liiill; Libraraiii, Miss E. Cunuor; Ass’t
miss this uppoi-tiinity of hearing her again, The hank is one of the most eairfully eon- Uhrariati, Miss L. .Malboii; Organist, Miss
IlH .MAIN .STUliK'r. W.Vl'KltVlI.f.K, MK.
and those that did not should surely hoar diieted in the State, and only tiic most re- Mary Kvaus* 'Pim school is in a very
U7tr
. , .
l(t'l(llKU
liuhlo invcstiiieiits are made. 'I'he exam llourinliiiig eondiliun, have just added over
^ P ■ oitibl l,l'"lHmKbt b'ti
her now.
£
Wbyf IbiWord wa.s sent down from the Maine ination of the trustees shows the amuiint 2(X} new Isniks to its library, and Inus now
iber*' wii, ru6very nearly . (>U0 volumes, all first class
f>rr til It. 'Htu hoig
Central station to the police oflleors, Mon now on deposit in the hank’s ]H).sHes.sitin to Imuks. 'i'lie Bible class condiielud by tlie
•oM by <|< nli r, tu liity ronuln, Bitlu or nn pur«* rubl.
(fur ni.UK lllt.tNIi nosK I, tti» >W'/ rtuhtunr'l In
day afternoon, that some drunken river- he $018,705.09; the reservcil fitiul amounts pastor, at llie close of the sermon each
Htitl !■ 11141I1' of rulilKr. WlU> K'ahI rate It abouhl li
'I’liis (‘Miiipaiiy i-s ctmiiMfsetl uf New Kiij'IlYfl or ktx y'ura. IMi Uln ap at tin-|iflce. AtuKib
drivers, were making a disturbance.' Dep to $20,.500. Tho amount of deposits, one .Sunday, Is of iiiucli intereilt ami a large
anti-. Mlj| you un- ui llltitt wtial you imv for, atnl an-1
htiiil ('ii|iiti(liHtH, und tivviis over'J,0011 uereH
niimlter
of
the
uongreg.itiuii
remain.
Boys’ long leg Suits, ages 12 to 19.
bayliiK a iiluh iirlif lor a ixjul article, vr« plocSi U
uty City Marshal Crowell went up hut year ago, was $ol5,205.-l I, showing an'iiiuf
hiiilijing lots fur hiisim-SH iinii resiileiiee
Lraiit) uu every kiiiftbt __
|>!ii-|)u-i<>rt at ('liiiltaiiuu;r;i, 'rennesseo, iiifound everything ipnet on his arrival. oreaso during the year of $73,100.(i5. The
UAKLANI),
Boys' three-piece Suits, ages from 12 to 16.
iii(-l(iiliiig 2 1-'J iiiih-s Ilf fruMla;;e un tho
Six or eight of the men had been drinking reserved fnuil has iuer*‘ased in the same
Uuei 'P. BeiiKoii has been tpiite sick fur
Children’s two-piect; Suits, ages from 4 to
i
Uiver, and is destiiird to Im*heavily, and two or three of them were too perioil from $27,olM), to tlio present several days.
Tho nioat FaeroMfol Urmody ►vt-r <ii«o..'
amount.
i-unii* uii^ uf till' rii‘lie<«t liiiid cuinjiaiiies
prc'l,
oj
It
H
uertalii
In
Its
ctTucU
onU
U
uua
not
A. W. ]^eum((d has hargaiiieil for the
14. hixtra pants to matcli.
sick to ho happy, or to create much of any
blbutr. luml proof below;
ill tin* I 'uil**d Statri.
Mrs. Blaisiiell residence^on Chiireli street.
HOUHK MK1>1C1NK.
iVisturhance.
Children’^ three-piece Suits, ages from 4
I'uri I. V llii.S' IN IHSO,
12,000,
I’arker Huti-liiiis recently lo.sta valuable
>(*kwoo(l OjieraThe Indl lioys at the Khnwood hotel
colt which fell through the floor, breaking
rol l l.,\lluN IS iMlkl,
(itJ.OOO.
to
10.
ffitryjRi.Tf,
Cv.ij*.,
>l;iy
b
.
i”**'.
have been lilted* out with very neat ami
.lohii Furlong who resides on Keiitiehee ils
I HoA J. KfiinAi I. c...:—*
SiliMil‘-d m the ver\ eentre tif llio iron
;
Ijt-isiniotii r f r’lirr'l ftC*’tin ii|K>iimy lior '
B. F. I'olger has been piitliug in a water
Children’s Jersey Suits, ages from 4 to 10,
i|iid eual nq'iuii, with-its i<> niilruadii and
pretty blue uniforms. Landlord Judkins street, is one of tlie worktueo'iii the laickwiih v.^ur fetHbiiil*'ii Ivvu'luirAhj.uvfii Ceii. ut* I it
If you cannot v*-! It of voiirtbaler, wu will Kiid It,
wheel
in
ooiiueetiou
with
the
privilege
on
I
v.,.Air.r>
11'<
r
B.iiV
iloii.s
I
bii>, liver mivigatiun, it i.h ilc'^tined tu heeoinu
eipreu pabl, <m O'celpl uf Uioii>y.
has madi'arrangements to have tho house w'oud Mills. Last week lin felt too ill to his wood lot fur the purpose uf sawing
; . tn;.ly
II Wtlb . .-tl-e
Children’s Sailor Suits, ages from 4 to 13.
HumpU/ret l/yuu inrntinn lM$ pti>er,
I till* hirgenl eilv Huiith uf the Ojiiu Uiver.
work and stayed away from tliu mill. M.
1 . urltirfovury ibm-* I
“fV ' Y'. bad
fltteii up for steam heating next winter. A. l)uiiton, tho yard master, finding that wood.
U boin- wtlli H '< i> b-BV-iavlii pi I ll.urbt> bItit
BOSTON WOVEN HOSE CO., Manf'ri. of Rubbar
I'iiiiniiii-raljle ut the hlix-k ei itlready
,
.JfBMAkHl iiittlKiw i-tcuruU. I
;
tico. W. Field, attoriiey-at-liiw, has
,
». 1.V u Cuif. IlH uur. I tb-t hi-uviii bi 1 Belling and Picking, 220 Devunihlre Street, Bottonj ' lield
Now carpets havo been put down, aliumher ho was ill, sent him up to hi.s own house for
iii’uiiiiiieitt eiii^t-ns iff NN'atervilio
lu»llUicA»v.w.kA.
^ouiarcMHu
lfi II •
„ j 2PA Lik» St.| Chicago! B Buih Sti San Francisco. Cal. and adjuiiiiug luwiiH. 'rhoH<< wiHliiiig a
[ *
ttoiA-urr UiiTLitof the rooms liave been newly painted and homo medieine whieli ho had found helpful moved into the C. (). Goodwin house, on
Water
.street.
|irulit:tble invenlnienl Nhould iinrehasv tliis
FrsiUiL'liutl, Ohio, Nloruh 8, ‘VJ.
other iuiproveiuBiits havo been made. Ihe to himself. Mr. Diiuluii also told him
'i'he Dustin & liuhhaial Mfg. Co. report
what would ho u proper duso., Furlong
stuck at unee, as llie 'lireuturs reserve tbu
YuVu uV.l’Vo.,r Kentlair- Hiv.v,.. c..r„
sanitary aiTaugeiiieuls of the lintel are now went up ami got what was supposed to he a deniami for their lathes far in exeeks *of
rigid to iidvtinee tint nricu witliuut uuticu.'
t
“
v('/b!ub«
w*rro
R'inn-J.-iit
i
i
'
i.w i: .\ M4-i:
weU-nigh perfect ami imoxeulleil by those tin! medieine, but whieh was really a lini their present caiiaeity. 'i'iiey havo a car
l-'or {lailieniars eali un
o hint iMtui.'lA'i'l i»ll riKbt. b"!' f
Tile styles and <iualities of our goods 1 roiiiiuiK
t uir biu r<-iurti« -l. I
yuur lluitio i.l
ment to he used for horses. Furlong took load nearly ready to sliip.
of any hotel in tho state.
(Ml*
F. A. WALDRON.
Miron
i’arker,
who
has
fur
soine
time
hut half a dost*, fortunutely, hut even then
Gen. U. B. Shepherd, of Skowhogan. was was soon taken with a violent utliiek of past been station agent at Cumherlaml,
Purki-r Ibiw bUM;k bU>il<-«. 1
aye all tliat the most fastidious taste could
CoM'RjiL'B, Oirto. April 4, WA
in tho city, Monday, on business eonneeted vomiting, and had a hard time to pull c.ime home, MoiMiMy, b}’ permit from head
Do. n. J.
iM i.rb rii - 1 liKvo Ufa iwllliix infir* ..rKoti
In the Latest Style, cai.i. .at
with tho MOW building to he eoii.strueted at through. 'The pliysieiaii who attended liim quarters to take the plaue of H. A. Burrili
1......................
rilm’a ( oiKlilloti I'oHilerA Iban
for
a
sliurt
time.
Air.
Burrlll
has
been
wisli for ; and no matter what one’s cir.-r >»*r>rr„.., i»in' iiiiiii aalil l‘» loo it vvun I bo lA.»t
Orono, for tho Maine State College. Gen slated that if the patient had taken the
(TLo Shovel Huntlle Property*
I'uwdt
r 1 uvtTXiq<l oml tin- iKfl «»' r uavd.
full dose, it would probably have been fa
Will soli lie- aliulif or ir.irl willt Fouvr.
eral Shepherd and Mr. Haines met M. C. tal. Mr. Duatuii feels very had that sueli
I- Ho,,....
cumstances may lie, we can ]jlease you in '
.\.l.|ri
-J. W. id TTKUfc’IKl.ly.
* Foster, tho contruotor, and the contract for a dangerous mistake in the laedieinc should
Otixii Ni.AfO. NtbUAia*, >Iuy :i. l-rM
l£j Fourth .Si.,
fiR. a J. Kanuar-i- C'.........
'
Where* you witlrfitid thu lalvst .Nuw Vuik
the now hnihliug was drawn up and sigaod. Ifavo been made, and has dune everything
r<*|ehrat<'(
DO YOU FEEL SiCK ALL
Vanilla, Lemon, Almond, Orange,
(in.la: -1 bu' " ' '
or
'
iWaahlugtou, 1>. C.
uiiil
liustoii
Novelties
ill
Ainfi.'iit
r.-aulU.
Fbaj.i
a.-i.ll
Hriaviu
(’urx
Rose, Nutmeg, Clngor,
quality and price.
Mr. Faster is to put a ocow at work at iussihle for the comfort ami recovery of
'l»i4iil'all'#**'“Ti>a(>*«
vu tbn Ilorw.’* J»iu( llvr>
........
OVER 7
II. I(, Id'lTKUFlKI.ly,
Ki
Uilkll’a
111
(■r«
tbnt
I*
pruvlugw
beHullciiU
Peach, etc.
onco. It is probable that Proctor and •'urluiig, who is now doing.well tiiid will
47d
i'leiuaid
Court,
Waterville.
IS
YOUR
BODY
SORE?
t.>uuriiublvuHiiuol. the lloi
A11 Ivl-rl JVliJ hi
I
Prepared by a new and original process.
soon ho over the effeela of the.’ deadly
biuciftiy yuan,
t
"
K. F- D*asd. ■
CAN’T YOU' RELISH YOUR
Flood of this city may do tho work on tho draught.
^
..... ..
TIIK STKAMKU
I*rli-.-#l wrl«>r»’«*.rir«U Intth-afiiris. All«lrua. Trlmmocl fVlllllnory a SiJOClulty.
MEALS? "
foundatiunr ’1'ho cuntraot calls for tho
trUU Hu*** It or <••‘11 ►•••* It f'**” you, IT II vlll lj« wilt
HAI.L.
It. uiiy uiJdri*'*'*1* r‘oil|il<>f tub « l.y it..T'rf»j.rl»HAVE YOU A DRY COUGH?
completion of tho work by tho first of next
wVir
lat. II. J. ivyNJiAi.ij ro„
Colbys ‘M, Uuwistuii’s 10.
l.uoahurkh Ftdia. Vtniioul. (IICrfl.KS Mlt.ll'I'l’KlI.
DO YOUR LIMBS ACHE?
Ult.l. m> If.VlI.V lIKiWtB.V
Novonihor.
l.AlKiES'F SIOCK.
b01.I> UY Al.l. DKfUtilBm
'i'he Culhy nine won its seeuml game
ARE YOU BILIOUS?
I.O\Vfc:N'r I’KIOKH WATERVILLE anU AUGUSTA.
One of tho most pleasing entortaiuiuonts Wednesday. It was ttm cold to expi'ut
Donbletheatreogth of Ordinary Extrocta
IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR?
•old at tame price. To be bad of any Grocer by
L‘Uiing Wutervitlu at <4 v..vi., t'oMalhuru at 8.50
of the year was that given by tho Sorosis, sharp plaviiig. I’he score shows how louse
All aro 111 tiled itnd weleonio to call and xeu tin- A.H.,
luiiftting un tnis Brand and taking no other.
Fleteln r’v I.anding ut
.t.xi., Itlverxlde at
THEN YOUR LIVER IS OUT
lii-w at) lea. .
ill City Hull, lust oveiiing. Tho lively it was. Though thirty men crossed . the
If .ki t.w.
MAURICK
baker & CO.,
I
BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS,
plate, uo( a run was earned, the two cred
OP ORDER.
Kt.i i KM'ui. h'.ive .Auguata I'l’oaii louiding) at
Laboratory.
P
ortland
.
M
ainr
.
uno-aet play, “Chums,” pleased tho an- ited to Colby by the official. scorer being
? I'.n.. KiV'iaide .it 1 i-.M., Flelcher'a l.aviidlng at
USE THE GREAT
!i..‘<f I'.H., \ aaa.ilKhrtr at < I*, u.. uouiieet litg with
dieiico immensely, and w.is, in oiir judg made after perfect iday would have re
NICE RIBBONS ARD LACES. Jloatoii Koala al AugUaUt. Free tronafer of pau*
KICKAPOO INDIAN SACIWA.
tired
the
side.
'Phe
Lewistoiis
aired
their
:
»ei>gela ulid ((eight.
ment, ono of tho very bust tliat Watervillo
GENUINE
UNADULTERATED
NEW STRAW GOODS, NC.
T Kit-MS.
CleuiiitFa (he
talent has over put on tho stage. Lach now suits fur tho first .U>ee, and purhaus
INDIAN
MEDICINE.
they weren’t at home iii them. Culhy
Waterville t<> Augiiaia. 50 I'euta: Waterville to
I .N’UHuI I*UHSMK4-‘Xi
part was admirably taken, and a coiustaiit went to hat first, with Elliot in the box,
PREPARED BY THE INDIANS
Auguat-i
abd
relucii,
7.5; Waterville K' Itoaton,
\y
y’.'.Vb. Walerville to Heaton and return, 14.30;
sueuossioii of bright sayings and of laugh* and Gray receiving fur LowisUm. The
Alluyu l*uiii and!
THEMSELVES FROM ROOTS
............. III.I (’ul'Mt. hi I'robHld Court, at .tu- ! V)ua.(lU>ro Hiid Fletcher'* l .'uidiuit tu .Vuguata,
WYftVER]
collegians
more
than
liked
KIliut’s
ourvea.
I
liillmiiiiiatloii,
able sitnatioiis, oliniiaatod all tho tiro1^.5 ■'• lit*, Voaaitlboro and Fletclier'a lavnding tu
' goal a. I'll llie tourtli MuiiiIm) id A Fill,
HERBS AND BARK.
Same tu floalon and return,
!• ’. KKKKMO.NT UhWi:, Adiuiniatrator on the ea- ttoaloii,
soiueiiuss which is so couinioii in tho over They gluated over them, lii the seeund
' llcula tho Korea.
I i(i\e|i|ile to .tugiiita, 1.3 eeidu: l(iver»ldu tu llu«I I tale of .
inning they fell on him for nine hits, with
The only RELIABLE REMEDY for
KI'NICK
HuWi;,
late
of
Walerdlle,
so well meant efforts of amateurs. Mr. a total of Hevunluen, and Elliot retired in
.^1 I ' ill aaid louiit). deeeujM'd, having |ireM-iiit'd liU tun. y’.'.!.*!, Kiveraide tu llo«tou uud return,
Kestorea tho
Fur Sale ut all JiruygUtM,
Bates uiado a iihkIcI elderly gontloniau, fuvur uf Burns, A. Lezottu going hehind
I i Ural and lliial iw-i’oiiiil ol teimlnUiU'aliiiii <d aaid Krelglil curried at grrully rtHlucvd rutea.
\ Kensea uf T'uatiy
NulurdUyexeuraluu at AU via. round trip.
I I ealate for allowain-e:
" and Mr. Hlaiiehard acted his part in a the hat. Burns was vur^ wild, hut held
aiiid Kiiitdl.
(JKMI'ntVM.
Ihuliiotlfu ihereid
ll^ereid la* gneii
giieli three
Kliyntro. Ihuluotleu
ICKAPOO INDIAN SALVE. An IHD0£&£D by Fbyilolans. USED by tbonsoadz*
Si-i’i I v'l Km I'Ualux.—.Xrraiigeii.eiiU can bo
ka8ue<;ea*;wly nrlor to lUie fourth M<uid;iyid imvie
KxcvUelit UrusKtiig for V'erer K.imi. Cancers.
way that would do credit to the best liar- tho beys to four- seuttoriiig hits, beside
lor
excuntlou* tu Situiluy SehuuU.
.
/next.
In
the'VvMt^rTiln*
Mail,
a
iieH»|)ii|a-r
IT
WILL
CURE
YOU.
M
h
)
striking out nine men. Whitmaii was also
oihi r |iarue* of at ieiul tueiity-nvu |>ur»uiis,
I’ileii, ami ail kfiuls of Iiuloleiii Uleera. TtiU
iVinled 111 Waterville, that all |•er»ona Interu-led and
VO OPIUM IN IT. lfotbera,yottca!iCOBQUEB
varil dniDM*! that the Hasty Pudding Club wry effective, nut heiug hit safety in the
Salve U niAile of Real linffalo Tullow, (roniliined
may attend at .« I'roliate Court then to he ludd at at >ia‘eial r.tte*, by a;>!>l)lug to the tleiieral .Vg’t.
affonls. After tho play came tho sale of first five iiiulngs, but was very wild, mak with MiHlicliiat pniitertU*)) of lienllii^ Burba, that dreadful foe, OROUPi with It. Have it on hand
leh -uoatril
le !•la Hlgilleil into c__
. and I Auguatu, anhIaiKiVt eaiue, li au). vih) the •ante
A |>ar^iele
J. \V. liltOWN, Sluator.
and SAVE the CHILD. Bold by draggUti. TRY IT.
' h> iiiiul, aitould not he ulloae«l.
ngreoahle. I'riee CU eelila Mt Ifniggiata.
Ifniggi
, C. 41. CAULK'l'tyN. Deu'l Ag’t.
refreshnienti, and then the lloor was ing it lively* fur Parsons, who saved him a IbMtts', liarks, etc. Only 'A ceuta a (tacka^e 0. B. K1N08LE7, Prop., Korthomptoa, Mom.
rt giaterial, »> ctM. Kl.Y Hllif'l llrJtH, MI 'Warrvu
II. S. WKUS’lKIl, .Judge.
Let it. ikm't be vlUiuut it.
Sl.,KuwVurk.
1)
Ticket* id Ileald'x ur un Uie huut.
number
of
wild
pitches.
Alika;.
llUW.tltlf
OWllN,
Uvgitler.
Uahi
^
Beat
by
looU
on
receipt
of
35
oeata
u
Btompi,
j
cleared fur dauoiug.

L. H. SOPER & CO.

The Waterville Mail

SPRING

OPENING

Garments, Jackets, Blazers and Wraps.
DRESS GOODS!

CORSET DEPARTMENT!

On All Sides

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Hood^s

For Two Weeks Longer.

Hood’s .

SATINES ALL SOLD. WILL HAVE MORE AT 7 GTS. MONDAY.

Sarsaparilla Sarsaparilla

Call and secure a Bargain while we have them.

N. B. We have made arrangements with
Miss Archer to make up goods bought of usonly.

L H. SOPER & GO.,

Makes the Makes the
Weak Strong Weak Strong

A

Y K A K

H

At alioiit this tinu; finds

Dcatljjl.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

us

our

f

V(!ry Inisy, witJi u gn-nt

numy

oi(l(‘rs

ulicad

this season seems to bo

KHO^SBI_____

KEMPS BALSAM „

The
Full Value
of Every
Legitimate
Washing Qualityj
is •
Embodied in

no exe(‘ption.

Spaulding’s Book Store?.News Depot.
W. D. SPAULDING, Prop’r.

BOYS’

Wo I’ocoivcd oiii'ly in .Aljiich tlio liii’j:!,’ost and onti of tlK^’linost
fissoi’tmonis of CLOTHS for oiir Spring!:’rrado ovor shown
by ns-or {inyoiui idso in tlu^ oily. It will tilford ns oro.-it pUiiisnro
to sliow to tho.so wisliin<>’ Spriii*^ C'lotiiiiit!; oiirstocdi of Glotlis,
tho qinility .'ind snporior woi’kiminshi]) of whitdi, with oiir rojintiition for low jnioos, ollor'ji g’roat indnotiinont to tho hnyoi’^
^
Yours very rospootfiilly,

F*.

S.

CLOTHING of ALL RINDS.

Who has not had Table Boarders Wanted
ctPoor Hose?

Soap

ErsI Glialtaiip Laid Go.

Its Purity
and Reliability
is Attested
by more than

16 CENT

nil’s SM (URL

100,000

New England
Families.

IF

New- Hat fir Bonnet!
S. L. BLIISDELL’S,

IS THIS YOU?

For Sale or to Rent.

I

ABSOLUTELY PURE,
UNIFORM, RELIABLE,
AND FULL WEIGHT.

I

DON’T FAIL TO GO TO

ELY’S

CATARHH

CREAM BALMfl

XICKAPOO INDIAN SAQWA

K

fVRUP

DOLLOFF & DDNHAH'S

I

G^'CiOP«ii.THEflAT

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING.

TRTTHE CURE,

I

•FEVER

CITY OF WATERVILLE

Rent!

Don't Feel Well,
And yot you are not sick Plough to con*
snlt a doctor, or you refrain from so doing
rUBI.ISHItl) Wr,KKI.Y AT
for fear you will alarm yourself and
lie MAIN ST, WATKRVILIjK, MR. friends—wo will tell yon just what you
need. It is Ho<mVs Sarsaparilla, which
PRINCE A WYMAN,
will lift you out of that nneertain, iineoinfoptahle, dangerous condition, Into a state
PURUIflllRRA AKn rBOfRIRTdll*
of go(Ml health, confidcneo and cheerful
ness.
You’ve no idea how potent this
FUIUA\, MAY B, 1891.
peculiar medicine is in oases like yonrs.
)

ERIN'S FUEL.

Tarf Catting in Imland.
AmongRt the chief ohArROtori«tia fcatiircR of IpeUnd Rre the oxtonRive |)CRt
moorR that occupy a principai portion of
the center of the iRinnd, the inoRt iniportant of which is the great bog of Alien.
Its original exlcnt coiiipriRcd one million
acres; but by cultivation its size has l>ccn
considerably diminished. In the form of
table-land, it ri»CR
feet alnivo the level
of the sea, extends within twenty miles of
l)iiblin, through King’s county, reaching
east and west beyond the Shannon into
the counties of (Jnlway and Ibiscommon,
and spreads tbrongli Meath and West
meath north nnd south into the Queen's
county and Tipperary. Two important
towns occupy the centre of the bog—Tul
lamuro and rhillipstown—and the arteries
by which the turf Is eonveyed to the city
of Dublin are the (irand Central and the
Royal Canal.
A weird spot for the wayfarer is that
wild moorland; hero nnd there bo comes
across a primitive attempt at a habitation,
half burrow, half hut—it is the inisemblo
hovel of the turf outter, the tenant of a
few acres; he selects a dry, slioltepcd
nook, burrows a floor, erects a few bogwood stakes and forms a roof with heath
and rushes, leaving a hole that servos for
a chimney. From this wretched shanty
he and the various membtsrs of UiR family
issue forth to their daily toil of preparing
the turf for the various mnrkcts.
Tlio saving of the liirf consists of six
operations—cutting, spreading, footing,
rickling, clampitjg, and drawing home.
A day’s work is called “a dark.” One
man genorHily gtHis before the cutter nnd
levels the banks, if necessary. Another
man attoiuls to the barrows, and wheels
the turf to the spreading field. The
spreading is jjenerally accomplished by
women nnd children; in favorable weather
it lies for about a week, having been
turned in the meantime to dry the other
sides. Then it is ready for footing—a
process of setting in small stacks of about
twelve sods each. In this condition it is
left for about ten days, after which the
turf is pickled. Kickimg consists of plac
ing almiit twelve footings on their sides,
one turf deep, and about two feet high.
Having rciniiiiicd so till it i.s thoroughly
dry, it is then stored in clamps or stacks
‘of from twelve to thirty feet long and of
pmporlionate height and depth, and in
this form it lies on the banks of the canals
till it is rempved in the barges to the city
market or brought in the^snmller turf eots
to be vended in the streets of Atblone and
other towns on the river Shannon. Some
enterpri.sing firms have within the past
three years engaged in the manufacture
of peat littijr in the bog of Allen and
speculation in this direction has so far
proved profitable to tbo speenlators.—Fall
Mali Gazette.
s
---------------------------- THE VALUE <)F 80UVKNIU8.

One of the most desirnblo
offices ort Main Slfofft,
with all motlern conven
iences, including water,
Rowerage, Ac. Apply to

H. M. GOULD,

COLT STAKES.

DISCOURAGED I

Maine NUte Fair, lfl91.

AMERICAN OAS MACHINE,

THE Atl ABSORBINB
TOPIC!

on the premises, or tlio
subscriber,

THE GREAT TREATY.

H. C. BURLEI6H.

(Not with Italy, but)

Tbo growing popularity of these Stakes
26tf
Disheartened,
Depressed I Watervills, Nov. 26, ISiH).
is apparent, and this year special’ at Blue.
tractions will Ik)-offered by the Statk
Aoricwltuual Sociktv, t<* bo trotted at Tlnit Is your cotulllloii, uliiiply lieenune your
No^ricK.
the State Fair, Sept. 7, 8,9, 10 and 11, nerves nr«! m-uk, your lirnln lln-d, hihI yourhesU
hcImw; lu-esuMH yon |iiiss restlens uIkIiIS. wuko
1801.
'Hip regular monthly meetings of the
For foals of IflllO, I-Znillfl heals, Iwst 2 tn 3. •W.mi tlrol, ittiil iiuro loNl your vhi), energy iiiul siiiip; Watervilfe City Government will bo held
yon nru gloomy, ile|ireMse«|, niul huve u geiiso of
••
IMW. J...................
.. ..
I8B7, I "
“
“
J*^'-'** niixlety, or foreluxhiiK, or aro siiirerliiK fnuii the first WedneRclay of ench month, all
“
\W»,\ “
" “ 3 la tv, WMW Mprhiu ileliillty.
necpunls imiRt Ih) in on or before the
The Society offers a ooiisolation purse
V«>ii are •llseoiiruKe,!, n<it iM-eaiiso you aro sick, Monday preceding.
The coimnitteu on accounts give iff>tioe
for the iiun-winncrs of the slake money ns for In your soul you know lliiil there oukIU to ho
that they will not place any claim on the
follows: One year old, W; two years soino means of euro.
old, d7fl; three years old, JiOO; four years "Oh!’** you wall. “1 have tried so many things roll lliut was not ordered and approved by
the head of the dopartnient in which the
old, 6^05; total added money,
and fiiih-d.” Yon coward, you hahy!
Your norvus have simply aoiio l>aek on you.
bill Rcenicd.
CONDITIONS.
I>o you think thul hoeuuso you hnvo fallod to
'I'lie heads are os follows:
The entire stake monep' shall l>o divided And the rlitht euro oiico, twluo, a dozen tlinus,
StrdetR, F. K Brown.
as follows; First colt in each class shall that thvru Is nothing go<ul Iu the world? Is It tho
Fire Dep’l, W. F. Brown.
receive 50 per cent, and nil the forfeit part of n nohio human suni, when health, liappi
Folicc, ilcnj. Biinkor.
(If ,to lift (bore is a stranger.)
money; the bccoikI colt 25 tier cent.; the ness, life itself Is at stake, to give up hopu, to bnSewers,
8. S. Brown.
third colt i5 per cent.; nnd tiie fourth colt como weak nnd disconrngnd slmpiy >>eeaufle a
Frinting, Marahall.
10 per cent of atake money.
bottle of this or a Imttlu of that, or a doctor hero
Street Lights, Mayor, Drummond and
The consolation money given by the So or H iloctor there fnded to oiirn?
Marshall.
ciety will bo di^ridod etpially between the CoufosB It—y<iu aro not tick btjyoiid cure, l>ut
Bells and Clocks, K. K. Drummond.
noti-winncrs of any part of the stake tiavo cinly lost yoiir pluck,
ScluNiis,
S. S. Brown.
money in the various classes for which it Coiiragu Is onu of the highest attrlbiilos ami
Mlscelloneous, Committee on Accounts.
was given, provided that no colt shall re nothing so (|uickly allows tlio weakling as
OvcrBcorsof
Foor, E. H. Crowell, Fred
ceive more than the amount of his paid-up conriigomont. Thu eouragoous or iioiiMiuiiragoous
Fooler, F. L. Jones.
soul is wliat makes us mon or mieo.
stake motley.
Bills may l>e left at collector’s office
Kach class will reqnirvi four or more Hnpposu tlio iniitcliiusH urtlsts of thu world iin<l
lost eourago iu the long nnd bitter liuiirs of tlioir with C. H. Heddingtuu.
entries to fill.
E. L. Jones,
1
dlsapiNdntmenlsI
HiipiH>so
our
greut
Inventors,
In case of bad weather or other unto opeu KCgotiauotiB withjyou for every
M. S. Gooimicii,
[ Committee
nvoidahle causes the' Society claim the meeting ohstiieles on every liand, nllowt'd tliulr
G.
A.
F
iiii.i.11’8,
reipiisite necessary to the coinwomlruuH
genluyto
droop
wiUi
diseourngi'nieiil
right to postpone, or to sandwich the races,
Glio. W. Kkynoi.ds,
ere liio stc-iim engine, tlie tulegrapli or tuluplioiie
ns may to them sceiv pro|M>r.
])Ietu furnishings of
W.
F.
F
utnam,
I
Accounts.
were dlscoveriid! ^ Suppose tlie li-arned luitronThe rneeS will all be trotted under the
searclilng tlie skiiis night after night
E. C. Hkiikin.
your bouse.
National Association rules, ami must carry omers,
Itiroiigh weary years, hud become hopeless, dls*
■\vuiglit, but ilistanco waived. Any colt bcnrli'iied, discouraged before g^vitutluii became
failing to start will forfeit all inontiy paid a known fact!
in.
An Indomlliible will lo try ami get well In nil
First payment of entry money, lit) per you want—try, even Iu thu (ace of u huiidretl fail
cent., duo Monday, Mav 25tli, at which ures, and Hueecss u III surely crown your etforts.
Come anlSet ns in Portland,
time all entries will posirtvely close. Sec (iet l)r. (ireune's Nerv urit from your ilniggisl—
L. F. DYKK, Manag«r.
ond payment, 20 per cent., diio Wednesday, you know nhut it is-thu greatest ami grandest
•Inly 1st, 1891, and third and final ]>ay- medical discovery of the age, the pure, veg<-tahle
Come and See os in Biddeford,
meiit of 60 iwr cent., duo Tuesday, August tonic for tlio brain, ll»o alreiiglla'ner ol m-rve,
II. r. ATKINSON, jilanaiff r.
25th at which time the colt miisl be Ibn liivlgornt<ir of Idoixl ami Ixuly, and build fur
named; but at first payment the sire of yuiirself a new m-rve, a new pout-r, a new vigor,
Come
and
See
ns in Anbnrn,
colt must bo given and pedigrecMf possi
C'OUUAOE IS I'EltsEVEKANCE.
G. A. ULMER, Manager.
ble.
Fur two years I n.IS one <if ihe most misiTable
By the above conditioiiK any iiumimilioii of iiiaiikiml. I liiiil lii>Mg>-Hll->ii and nervous dysCome
and
See
ns
In Norway,
is transferable to another colt of same p<‘|iNia, every thing 1 ate i{isagr< --d with my slomCIIA8. CROCKETT, Hanaf^er.
age and hy the same sire .until the final at-li, wtilch caiisi-d me to liiiVe a tliittering of the
payment is made, at which tinio the pedi heart. I w.ts \i-ry nervoutrni nil times—eold feet
Come and See ns In Rockland,
gree of dam and ilescription of colt with uud hands, sU-ephss nights, uu«^. In (act, v>w
II. M. 8ANI10KN, Maiia{(«r.
'raiiky amt ugly.
name must 1m> given.
Ill ail it uas a iiils<-ral>Ie exisleiiee for me until
Fualflof ISIM) lo ))u irulli'U uii MuikIh}', 8<mt. 7th.
Come
and
See>s
InlBatli,
•• ISS'.I
•• Tuemlay, Hi-hI Hlh
O. II. NICHOLS, Manaicer.
“ IHSM
VVi-.|iifi*Uaj.H«'|>l.;'lh. I used 1)1. <ircem-’s Neniiia. .\fti-r trying all
“ 18S7 “
“
“ Thurn'lay, Si-pl. h'lh. tlit-r remedies lhat I ever kiieu or h(‘.ird tell of,
nnd .vtter giving up all hope of getting eiireii, 1
Come and See ns in Gardiner,
Spkcialb.
hided I Mould try Dr. (Irei-ue's Xervura.
E. W. HOWE, Manager.
Alonzo Lihhy, Westbrook, ofTers eiish After taking too hotlh-s, I begnii to ieel the
prize $10.00 for fastest two year ohl colt tli-i-ls of it and eoiitinm-d until I eonsi<lerod myCome and See ns In Watertllle,
entered in stakes, foals of^HHO, provided s<-lf ciiri-d I li.id imw no more indigi-slion or
O. r. RICHARDSON, Mauag;or.
dysp<-|isla, my nerves Mere stiong; no more
the State record t.s hrokeii.
l(iib)K*r Rhoofl anI«M worn '-ASoomfortaldy tight, Come and See ns In Bangor,
G. M. Twiteliell, Angnslu, offers cash troiildn Mitli my stoinueh or tliitli-ring of tlie - tie..il y Hlip oft the f(^cl.
iirl; no cold li-i-l or liaiids, 1 sh'ep Mell and
A. J. MOREY, Manafper.
prize $10.00 for fastest yearling, entered in
nii: -coLCiiESTEB” nrnnEn cO.
up ri-fieshed; in fart 1 f<-el I am myself again,
stakes, foals of IH90, proviiled the half get
all due to Dr. lireene’s Nervura.
••in
-I’l
timlr
vhoe,
with
Inside
of
heel
lined
with
Come
and
See
ns
in Oldtown,
mile reeord is better than 1.20.
■lilii. r. Tiift c'lnuA to the aliuo and prawcti thu
Aliy one troubled Milli tlie siiiiie disease, mho I-UI
iUkI- fr...U Blipplllg off.
A. F. CUSHMAN, Manager.
A. F. (il-KAl.D,
gives it a tnir trial, I am positive Mill he bi-netldsl
fall
for
the
“('olehenter"
Snpl. Ilorso Dept, Fairfield.
by it.
!' ~---fsIVE COUNTERS."
Souvenirs can hardly have a value set
All entries must ho mad<‘ to
niAs. A. TirrswouTM,
e,.. I. eo., Iteaton, Exclusive Wholesale Agtuiu
upon iheiii, as they are prized boyoml mon
(J. M. Tv\nc’iiKi.i.,
'.MJ 7tli St., dersey tjlty, S. J.
ey or are unworthy of their name. Some
Secretary, Augusta.
At.ItetaiI|lty,
I)r. (Jr«‘eiie, of;<4 Temple I'l., Itoston SHtHS.,
who might ea.sily secure many souvenirs,
B. C. DINSMORE & SON.
Magical little graniih‘H—those tiny, its dis'eoier.-i. Is the f.imoiis speclnllst in the cure
prefer not to do so, acting upon Ihe belief
We are the largest distrib
tnat the present is too valual)lo to be in fiiigar-eoated Fellels of Dr. Fierce—.scaiee- f lu-rviOiH and cliroiiie diseases. Thedoelor lias
MARK GALLERT.
fringed upon by oonsideralioii of past or ly larger than mustard seeds, yet powerful evoied Speei il alleiitlon to the Ire,it..... ..
utors of House Furnishings on
future. Others are ezlremi.its in the mat to euro—active yet mild in opeiation. Tlie ormsof eliroiili- iliseases tbnuigli lettercorresPERCY LOUD.
ter and have rcuimJers of everything and best Liver Fill ever invented Cure sick Huideiiee, ami Mill give by mail bis oplnloii and
!i<lv ice in any c.ise free of i-harge. 'i’|,e j.erfeetion
L.
A.
PRESBY
&
CO.
everyboily that eater their life.
\ct headache, di/zines9, constipation. One a
the Western Hemisphere.
f til is syst<-tn remh-is eoinplete enie iilinosi asothers fofJoiv some other prevailing fash dose.
ured, as his sin-i-.-ss in Iri-almeiil hj correspomU
ion, and secure such smiveuirs as maybe,
■e Is Mondi-rfiil iiml iiiieijii.ili d.
Not many physiciaiiH nmko great thera
IVO’i'IOlS I
most hivlisli, at the lime—a hit of ril>hon,
■'xtiil/i-r ni/iiiptiiin-ht'iiik tn
Tlie aiiiiil'il iiH-eling uf. tlie t'ani-ade Savings
an aiilograpli, a ]>liutograph, a coin, a cup peutic diseovericH. For the most part they
It
iiik
<'iiiporatloii
Ilf ii.iklami, Me., will be held
oiitent
themselves
with
administering
jurilt
out.
III
irriti
he.
tin
me
and saucer or a silver spmui. 'I'ho gcmiiue
at tbeir bulking riMiiiiH on Memlay, May 4tb, at
souvenir is priceless, the atfci'tcd one is ieioiisly what is prescribe*! Ill tlui books, ittiniil //one r-.on , unit u l<n>■Jlllllf < nii.iiil, ml t, th r, tMii o'ebiek 1-. vi.. for tin- i-b'etiuii of IriisleeM fur
I’o
J.
F.
Ayer,
however,
is
duo
the
eredit
Aihr/rry»/«oma</ i/«»ae ihinmr «a</•/iniii/ i/iiu n dm eiixiiiiig M-ar. and die traii-4iU'tii»i nfuiiy ndicr
worlhle.ss. I'lie child who cherishes hlLs
( iiiiiferetiiiiiliiui Ilf nil ili ei/iiiji/niiia inll he legal buninex-i,
of china, or scraps of rihhoii, because of of tliseovering that greatest of blood puri pir/fi
.1. K. lIAIlKIS.Ti-t-aflurer.
rrliiniril, fm <;/ ihniiji.
AND VVK Ill’V OIU
O vhl.vxn, .Me., April Jl, JSllI
;Im-17
their associatioii at the lime, may find its fiers—.Xyer’s Sarsaparilla.
souvciiiis useless in afti-r y^'Uis, }ct imiv
When a iiiaii begins to know liiiiiselt
treasure among them some lliut uo gold real well, lie has a very poor tipiiiioii *if
Chu'h ..iiRrs Bnui'h. Reo Cross
K Diamond Brand
could buv. I'uu school girl who gets from other people.—The Ham’s Horn.
Chamber Sets,
her ootunulcs locks of hair or love tokens,
Parlor Suits,
A
*1^
t'>1l
.
OniOINAL
AND
OCNUINC.
Thr
onljHafe,
Rare,
»n
1
riJijW.
Pill
fbr
i«
later may forget the jier.soii with whom
Mamma ^o her littlo boy )> “N*»w, Ih'ii'7
!.n b.*, wk llriiZ(U*...............
fur I'kieSfltrtI ItngluM /UiimunJ
In.. itrd
Kpd aa<i
aq.l OulJ
Outd mriAiu*
inri«)
...................
the soiivcmr was assoeiated. it is not
uw..» .rsiru wiiii oiiiB rlbkoD
Take nu other Lind.
.iuhtiiiuiinnt and tmUaiiani
•, if y*)u’ll he good uti<l go to sleep ma
Carpetings,
AU vlUi in i>*<trb<>4rd tnisc*, t'liik arKlipTi ti irdnnacniH* rauiilrrO-IC*. At tlnizfUu.er mdiI oi
pleasant to ackiiowleilge the fact, hut it is ma’ll give yon one of Dr. Ayer’s nice sugar
4p. Ill •lanif. fa |>killuiilEr«. M-fUnioulRl*, enil- "Itc-lTef fur I.aSir*.’' in Irfirr, hr rctam MntL
10.000 To'lmoiilkU .Vamn/Mptr
CHICHESTCR CHCMIUA^CO , M|^aoa8«aafW
true. “Fiom Naiimc,” pencilled on a pa coated C'alimrlie Fills, next time yon need
Hulil bf all Local OrmaUta.
Stoves and Ranges,
per conUiuniig a little eurl tied with dainty medieinu.”
Meniiie, smiling aweetlv,
ribbon, may tail to bring to mind the dropped off to sie«'p at once.
Pianos and Organs,
faintest iiieiiiury of any girl, much less to
Hanging
&
Stand Lamps,
trace Ii.t face, or recall the old-time
That is a very pretty ilesign Snifiles
friendship; and again, it may bring to ma*l« for the *lining niom frieze.” “Yes,
Dining
Room Furniture,
uiemury a dear one taken away nnd hence it was very rich, ami so odd, too. Where
be loved as a bit, left in clinging hands, as did he get tli^ idea?” “His little girl’s
Library
Furniture,
she escaped from earth, or it may recall a cat had u fit in a tomato patch.”—Sun.
falsity in frieiidsliip or sad life history it
Hall Furniture,
would be preferable to forget. So with
Dyspopsia and Liver Oomplaint.
Church
Furniture,
the exchange of souvenirs between lovers,
Is it not worth the small price of
so with many such. Hut never so with
Lodge Furniture
sonic. I'hc silver-haired mother forgets cuts lo free yourself of every symptom of
her stalwart bon, ami in his stead secs a these distressing complaints, if yon think
HO
call
at
our
store
ami
gel
a
bottle
«d'
little lielpless baby in long white gown,
and all kinds of House Fur
when she iiiids in her treasure box a hit of Shihdrs Vitalizei. Kvery bottle has i
barred umsUu. No one ueetl tell her it printed giiaranleu on it, use accoidingly
nishings at bottom prices, in
and
if
it
does
yoiiiio
g<»o(l
it
will
cost
WHS a piece of Willie’s baby dress. She
knows each one of her souvenirs. Sn.sy’s you nuthiiig .Sold hy H. H. 'I'nekor & Co.
quantities that require consid
shoe, John's rattle, Nellie’s <IuU, and the
The Henson for going over Niagara Falls
erable THOUGHT, and, yes,
little sacred curl, so fine and white, that
grew oiT the dear head of baby Annie, the iu II barrel or something of the sort has
NERVE, but don’t want to
arrived,
hut
there
*lon’t
appear
to
bo
any
one baby that never ^rew’ up, that fell
asleep one evening aim did not waken, but eiuididateH. Can it bo that the f*tols are
add what would seem superall
ilcnd?—Now
York
Trihmie.
IS her baby htili and always. She treas
lluous, just you come in and
ures little buuveiiiis of her Imsband’s love,
Oh. What A Oougb.
when he was her lover only, or feels hersee what we have, get the
Belt again a child, as she touches one
Wilt you heed the wariiitiyc- 'I'hf' signal
more the dark brown tress that once was perhaps of the sure uppro'ieli of that more
prices, and remember, you get
smoothly hiuslied from her dear iimllier’s terrible disease, Coiisuiiiption. Ask your
5 per cent, discount for cash,
brow. These smivenirs are priceless. self if you can afford for tin* sake of sav
Those who would know no past may cre ing fifty cents, to run tbo risk andilonullior
you can pay part casli and
mate them and let them east neither light ing for it. \Vo know from experience
nor shadow upon the present; but those that Shiloh’s Cnn* will euro your eoiigh,
the balance by the week or
who do nut forget and love to dreauii U never fails. This explains why more
month, and we will PREPAY
would part with sneli souvenirs only with than u million buttles weru sold the past
life. All that lias eeused to he souvenirs year. It relieves Croup ami M lio*ipiug
FREIGHT, and further, DO
should not survive an instant, however, for C)ou|'h lit once. Mothers do not he with
A <-<>iiv«-nb-iii teiii'iut-iit In good n-p.iir ftir
they cumber and do not help.
JUST AS WE AGREE; this
ont it. For Liitiuv Huek, Sole or Che
biiiall luiMilv. Midi «'U> uater and altu* oonuerb
M lUi a »«-M*-r. In do-Dr Mu-iduii iimue «>ii I'lei'
obu Shiloh's Fonms Fhibl»-i’. Sold liy 11 aiit
bin-el. Iiuiiiiie of
d. I'L’IdSTdN.
has made our business grow
What is lucking is truth ami cuiifideiice H. Tucker Sc Co.
•bitf.
if there were al>HuInte truth on the one
from
liuml and ah.solute eoiifideiice on the otii
A. T. Low, a SitiiMu slioc'umkfr, made a
it wunldii’t he ueeessary fur the makers of \iair tif hoots for a niuu iu 1875, vvliit'h
Dr. bilge’s Catarrh Uemedy to back up i
re lately returned as a “misfit.” Ho
plain siateineiit of fact by a jioOO gnaran must have had them tiff must of that time.
tee. J’hey say—“If we can't cure you Lowell Courier.
(make it personal, please,) of catarrh in
the head, m any form or stage, we’ll pay
Wo have a speeily niid positive euro for
you totM) for )oiir trouble in making the Cutnrrli, Diphtheria, Canker .Mouth, and
trial ” “An advertising fake,” yon s.iy. lleadaeiie, in Siin.dii’B Caiahum KkmFunny, isn’t it, how some people prefer i-DY. A im.sal injeetur free with each
sickness to health when the reiiietly is pos bottle. Cso it if you tlesire health nml
itive and the guarantee absolute. NViso sweet breath. Frieu 5d cents. Sold h>
uieii don’t put iiiuiiey buck of “fakes.” 11 B. 'I'liuker and Co.
And “faking” doesn’t pay.
.VlKint the only kinds of farm work tliut
“H. C. Gentry of Greene C«miity, Va cun mit Ih* performed liy miteliicierv are
If you buy so much we pay
is not H verv cheerful iieiglihor,” says the husking euni, milking the eow and lying
New York \Vorld, “but so far all attempts ahuiit the peiieh er*»p.—-New Ytuk Heyour
fare one way. IF YOU
It in die 01)1) iiiidit-liie tbnl •Mii be taken ill
to suppress him have lieen futile. Ciilone' eoider.
large eiiougb i|uaiitilli-H to Hlop feiiiu-iitadoii. dt-BUY SO MUCH we pay your
utro* itiii-lobt H, (the del Hm of itlHi-iiHe) and not iu
Gentry is under indictment for niunlerini
uiiv Muv eauAi* barm to tlie piUloit. It eoutidu)*
Luther Shiplett, one of his neighbors, am
fare both ways.
I have been troubled with ehrtiiiie ca no itnigi-Mbiitevei. but is a ualer elmiged Midi
his dislike lor a public trial has prompted
pouiilul g«-im-ib-htro*ing (i.VSLB.
It euien
tarrh
for
years.
Ely’s
Cream
Balm
is
the
Mbere all other remedleK lail. Hook,giv iiigderm
him to take to tW‘ wo«k1h, where the offi
eers eamiut find him, even ussuniing that only rt'titedy among the many that I have dieoiv of dlMiua-, flltl-..
And you can always make
KICKI-.K A' <’0., I'orllaiul, Maine,
Ihev wish to. Colonel Gentry is arme ‘ Ubcil that alVurtls me lehef.— K. W. Wil- II. II.
UT 1 LntubI I**!** Nr>vv York Ci(9.
with a Winchester ritle, which carries six- latd, Dtuggist, <lolu‘tt, HI.
terms with us. Further, we
teen cartridges, and a brace of pistols ol
T/icriNcyrsftTHir/WRKCT PREPAY FREIGHT which no
In Safe Hands. “I have just diseoveri-d
su}>eriur make. His eiitungleiiieiit with
the law has in no wa^ lessened his dislike why ilead men tell no tales.” “Well,
S«LD ?ni.y BY *u.
otlter liouse does.
fur luH uiMghhors. Lvery day or twu he wh)?” “'rii*')’leave that to obituary Jims.”
makes a journey bunie, and in order to —N. Y. Hurald.
terrorize the people in the iieighborhuud
I have been troubled with catarrh fur
and give notice that he is on the war-path
PUINd lir.MdIiS. vvliedier Itohhig,
Itohhii burning,
he rings for hours at a time a large bell ten years and have tried u number of rem
j The highest honors have
bleeding, ».ea\y,
».ea\y. vruKtvd,
vrubtvd, pimply, or
<
blolehy
Respectfujly,
erected on a puk
his duuryard. It has edies, but found no relief uutd'*! puivliased Mlieliier
of' (Iu* akui,
Hi-alp »ir
or I'
bliHMl, Ullb bwat of
‘.111, Ai-alp
not yet occurred't<f the sheriff and his a buttle of Ely’s Cream Balm. 1 consider hair, Mbetlier i>lmpie, HuiofuloUk. or beri*«litHry,
age. are mm Hjan-tlily, permaueiitfrom hifaiioy
iiifunoy to
(oug>'.
deputies to assemble at the ringing of the it thu most reliable preparation for ea- from
iy. and ""'.ri.'S
uvoiioiuk-all) eared b) tlmtgieateol of all
The I’ublic’s' Obed’t Servants,
uiiri, ».i.i cuia iu 11.0 i,u.ul,-<i.u.. E. cr,..,-; k'lioMii
bell.”
__________________
humor uurvB, thu
dull, F. M , (^uunoelmwiitidig, U. I.
Bay State Guitary,

With our thousands of friends
in and out of town.
Welcome Neighbor!
Welcome Stranger!

We are Ready, Willing, Aye
ANXIOUS

No more
of this I

N B. !I

Capital, $1,000,000.00

OiIriiIcYouiiPastiiie
use oar

PWlSk
wiu RuleVoil MOW, ^

PKASdRt

OiiD Honesty
Ist^c very best
pluQ.andisputub inthe
very bestmixnrieT.

poKryAilToTnyir
Jl)»Tltp«r8(ir«t'

$120,000 in 1885,

$1,000,000 'in 1890.

KILLER

CURES ALL DISEASES.

S

SPRING

REDINGTON & CO.

Is now prepared Intake orders for this Mnchlne, one of which has been in
operation in Dunn Block sinro Nov. 21, 1890.
Prusby & Dunn have given it a thoroiigli trial a-ul liave made accurate estimates of the
.expense of making Gas. The re-sult, after ina'dii'g a liljeral allowance for contihgencies,
shows a Beautiful Light at the average expense of S!.50 per year for a 32 oandle power
light. Add to this the interest on the cost of the macliine, with wear and tear, and even then
a 32 oandle power light costs loss than I cent per night.

The same Machine may be used for Ligbfhing, Keating and'Caoliini.
It also fnrnishes
Power by means of a Gas Engine. No danger of Explosion or Fire,
Both the National and American Board of Underwriters have placed this machine on the
approved list. It is simple in its construction, automatic in its action, and needs hardly any
care. It can be placed inx the cellar of any liou‘=e or store where tne temperature does
not fall below the freezing point, llie Machine can be seen in operation at Dunn Block
any night after dark before tlie stores are closed.
For further information call on the President or Treasurer. A few hundred shares of
Treasury Stock will be sold at par (Sio.oo i)er share).

W. A. R. BOOTHBY, Treas.

INVITE ATTENTION TO THEIK FINE LINE OP

In Maine, flO In Vennoiit anil New
Ilanipiihlre, lOO In MasBAi-hnsettf anti Connet*tl<-nt, from H) («4,600 acres ciieb. Price from
friOO to $-10,«(X). Write fur nlze. price nnd locntloii
wanted. Semi 16 cts. for entniogue of thliii. Wo
want farms to sell.
4A Kilby Street,

Itoston, Mats.

____ _ J Corsets, Itelts, Itnisiies, (purlers
I Mcil'icrne. Snmjilcs fr«*e. Write nuw. Dr.
I Bridgman, 371 Hromlway, N. Y.

WITH ELECTRtrj|l|i»Efit SUSPENSDRir

FURALLPEI
MX

Vsrk. WrU*

•*

rBlfc

To Our Subscribers.

“Well,” said a lawyer, as ho entered his
eunduiiined elimit’s cell, “gootl news ut
lust.”
“A reprieve?" eagerly oxelaiim*d the
prisoner.
“No, not a ri'prieve, hut voiir uncle has
died and left you JC.>90, am) now you emi
meet your fate with the satisfying feeling
that tlie iiohle efforts of your lawyer in
yuur behalf will nut go unrewarded.”-—
onduu 'Fid Bits.
Loi..................
UUAitANlKKD” TO CUKK.I

A court of inquiry—pupping thu
lion.

iptUb

OANA'H UAllBAFAItll.LA CUl(f-:.SI

Italy has a fruit slaiidiug army of almut
59,000 men.
TitY DAlfAni tfAlUIArAiUl.LAi

@tiGura
Resolvent

A skin und btiHid purlller oOnoomiwrahlo P«rlt>
mul euratWo ixmer. AniiekiioM lv<lgi-«l noeflllo of
MoridMblo eulebilty. KiUirely vegetable, vufe.
hiiKK'Out and palatable. Fll.-elv dHll) more great
uurei* uf Hkin, kmilp nml biiKKl Iiumura than all
other vkin and bluiMl remetllev before thu publiu
Kale greater (him (he eouibine*! MtU-s of uii udier
hi*MHra»d »kln retuvdiev,
Htd)lever)Mliere. Priee#!. r.dlCKIKtl'U ANO
ClIKMIl'AI, CuHI'OUVIlOk, lb>«>(on.
lir'Seud fur “lloM lovuru Spring Humors.'

HUMORS

MANDOLIN’S and HANJOSj al»o Wm. B.
Tilton it Kayues Bxoaialor (fultars. Baud
CatalOtfua for all Muaioal liiatrumants.
IIAVncM * CO., Uoalon, Maaa

ITOM SAXvK.
Ilom**steaii of tin* late Winslow ItiilHirU, sltuateil
on Silver Btroel. Ill WHlervIfio. The h*mpo was
built eleven years ng». Is nicMlurn in ouiistriu-tloii,
heated hy sU-atu, and ill gmNl repair (hroughunt.
The lot eontaius 1-4acre. Kur further particulars
Injure of
wjiltll. .lOlINSON & WKBU.
IT IS TIIK

T KIN SON

AFURNISHIN
HOUSE

G

cojm[I*ak:y.

BEST MEDIOIME
1 ever use*).
MUH. J. 8. IIOIIUS,
Augusta, Me.
I'rvparvd by tbs Noswsr Msoiciss Co., Norwsy, Ms.

YQUR MONEY REFUNDED,
Kil filU lo bsDsSI rou whru utstl tlrlrdy ss ilircctMl oa ths
iiulds nniitwr. Try it. hold by slNuAwrs.

0. P. RICHARDSON,

Manager.

Headquarters, Portland, Me.
ISAAC C. ATKINSON.
General ManaRer,

Our stock hns been enlarge*! with special reference to tlio Holiday Traile, and the public are
eunliallylnvito*! to coin*) In ami see what wecaii show them. Itemoiiiber wu ^i(r*J in unr new elore,
specially finished fur our acconimoilallon In IMaisted Block.

Watervillo, Dccomber 1,1891.

most perfect

BELT MADE.

SB. SAHDER'S ELECTBO-XAORETIC BEIT

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

Clrtniu-t and besutinci th« lulr.
l‘ri)iiiuu-< s laiuriani gruwth.
Never FaiU to Be^re Orsy
Hair to (te Youthful Color.
Curi-i »e*lp dl«r«»e» * heir (ailing.
Bv.at>(1«luia( Pnig^kti

kiip Parker's Oinui r Tpnlo. i«rui
Weak l.imtf*. Drh.liiv. Inrl.g* >6"". Cain, iaaB)niiiii**>~c«.

will cure without medlciuu, RHEOKATlBlf, FAIK8
IN BACK XBd I1KB8, KIBNSY and BLADDER
COHFLAINTS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, EXHAUS
TION, VITAL LOSSES and WEAKNESS, DYS
PEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, SPINAL APFECTIONS,
NEURALGIA, etc. Tbe currents from our l>ett nrn
under couivleta control o( wearer, and to itowerCul thoy
nu d only be worn three hours daily, and nro ini.tantly
felt iiy the wearer or we will forfeit *6 000. Thene lielta
have iireat improvenienta over all otberH, nad we warrunt them lo l>e vaslty .unerior or will refund money.
•*■
* •*----- -------- d...................... ... "
TintUTe nnd tlie..

Mitchell’s Belladonna Plasters.

Kiidorsed by ovei / physician as a sure cure ft>r
rain or weakness In the UrenHt, Side,
Hark or Limbs t also for Liver Coniplaial,
Wrak LnniTH, i'oughn, Colds. Aslbmn.
FlriirisYt dlmculty in breathing, dtc., in all of
which cases they give Immediate aniLpcrmanciil relief. They are Invaluable to those who
it tvo ft cuUl o( lung standing. Price 25 evnts.

A

GENT
W'AJVTIJJD

................................ . .

...........

energy nml rouecnlnr iiower. and bafe (ailed tQjkftuin
etreniHh nnd iierfect mnnliood.
who forwnnt
~
~■
7 r~'r~T' ~
etiengih
und vig r, whethur indiit-uil by iudiM-n-tioii, oxceM,
care, uvurwork, mental anaJety, ei|>ueiiF>< or oti crwl-«e
And their phyHicnl |K>wers uremntim-iy decllnliiit
dSl n MIEM
tiiliik (heir waning vltnUty
^
natnnil roeoU of the prugrv xe
o( old nge und dtutuy, whuii it I* aiiDpI} Ihu wunt ol uiil
mill or nntural electricity and (lie iniuerof the txuly t»
repro-luce it. We have belta nnd KU«pons> rlc-i tiiadi^l•uel^l|y for these caeee in (heir vnriou-< rtnye--, wlilch
vive *iintlnm)n'<. mild, eoothiiiu riirrontx < f ul<H'lricit)
lliraugh all weak parte, e|a>«dlly ruBtorlnx tiii-ni to
boaUli Htid Tigoroue Htreiigth. M o- m l-(i«ch unnr.mtOr'l
.-xint.inuiidy cured in three moiilliH. Oiir illuxtrntid
xfflk, giving fui: iiifontintion nn-i tP«lfmnn<nls from
P' inlni-nt men In every Mate in tiiu I'nion who Imvo
ured. will lie wti*t (Heitlc<l) (reo b) mail. Oon«
IlllUti
InvIttKl.

MIDPLE-ACEP MEW

IN THE NEW PLAISTED BLOCK, NO. 46 MAIN ST.,
And liitve an Klogaiit Stflek of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
That will be sold at the LOWEST PRICES.
REPAIRING, Neatly and Promptly Done.

S. iV. E>STK>!S.

Otten’s World Renowned Bakery.'

,s AGENTS

‘To sell our trees am!:* (nil liiiu of Nur
sery Slock. .Salary an*! Expensea
or cuimnlssion.
NumerU-s nl (leiieva, N. Y.
M’rlte for terms. (.Mention this piiin'r.)
I10.MER N. CIIA8K & CO., Auburn, Me.

ELECTRIC CC.,

:0 i^qiOAOWAY.

NEW YORK,

Wanted—’Salary or Commission.
Wiitu ftrr terms.

BOlUNC WATER OR MILK

EPPS’S
COCOA

R. 6. CHASE & CO., Nurserymen
32 I’etiihurton Stiuitn*. Hosloii.

KSTA-BIvISIIISp

ISOl.
,1 ho lives By your i*atiiig;if yixi buy your Broad, Cakes
All live by eating except the Baker,
.I’HHtry..........................................
Bik*)ry.
ami Cnickt-rs at tli wCity
............
" This is onu of thu iliiust and nu.ilest ami carries thu lurgi-st
\urii-ty (his sido of Bunt on. Kvorylliliig entirely new. ^ Hot Bre.ul, RoIIh, Biscuits und crt-Hiii tartar
UldcuUs moriitngs and afturuoutis. Tiie b*)Ht stock us-id iu this businoss. Cimiu amWoelfor vourself.
lirow n Bro.ttl ami Hoans every Snmtay nioriiing. WediUng Cake a sia-clHUy. W ilh tliitiiks lo the
Public (or p.droiiagu in the piul, we solicit thoso cuiitinuud (uvurs in tbe (uturu.

iV. O'r'TE^IV,

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY,

TEMPLE STREET

LABELLED 1-2 LR TINS ONLY.

& CO.,

R90?B*5l§

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
ANl. DKALKItS JK

-THEGRrAfHEALTHDRDfK.

..caskets, coffins,—

PacuM mato 5 callons. DeUcieus, sparklma. aud
appetliliur. Sold by all dsslen. A beautiful Picture
llook aaT cards jeut FNEK to any one sending
addL^to the a C HIRES OO., Philadelphia. Pa.
W. E. CHADWICK, Agt.

WATERVILLE,

-

liUUIAI. KOHKS, NAMK PLATK.S, EMBALMING EI.UIOH, ETC

ME,

NOS. 2, 4. 6 and 8 MAIN STREET. WATERVILLE, ME.

ly23.

moved into the store formerly occupied by
F. A. Lovejoy & Co., I am now better prepared for
^ business than ever.
___
aving

OoMBiNATioN Beam

H

SCALES.

WANT

For
Money
Profit
Good
Wages
Paying
Positions

The services of the
best obtainable
agents in all imrts ol
New England.
We will offer good
terms for
people.
We pay liberally
for men and women
of ability.

Curtis Publishing Company

New Goods

New Store

WE

I huvo Ju-tt imrcliased a lot of new goods and liavu thu finest line of

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

................... j*]>c*claltlcH (ur (i«-ni]rmi-ii.
.
Ijidli's, i‘l(‘, art- ft urruiiti-)!. iiiHt (to Rlumpod on iHtllmn. Addrc-Ha
\V. L. llOlK.LAn, Jiruckluu, .Hums. Hold by

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
-e SILVERWARES-

IN THE CITY.

MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

OJVtvY

QOOr»

OOODiS.

PERCY LOUD.

GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
Remember the Place.
1 OO Main Street.

WATIOUVIIiLK.

Next door to P. S. Ileald’s.

^

F. J. GOODRIDGe!;

Bradiee Building

Temple Flace and Trcmoril St.
BOSTON, MASS.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON

Dr. Grosvennr’s

Bellcap-sic

‘"TrJSiiiV."*'

BLAINE

PLASTER.

RbeonuKam, nenmlgia, pleurisy and lumbaffo|
cured at once. Cwafu# foraalu by all

'saicdalsSSs

TheBl'KClAL ANNUUNCkHKNT wllicll Bp
peared iu our eoluiuiis some lime since
aunuuuciug a special arraugeiuent with
Dr. 11. J. Kkndall Co., of Knoshurgh
Fulls, Vt., pnbliBliers of “A Treatise on
the Horse and Lis Diseases,” whereby unr
subscribers were enabled to ublaiii a copy of
that valuable work >HkK by sending their
address to 11. J. Kkndai.l Co. (and en
closing a two-uenl slump for mailing same)
is renewed for a limited pen<M. We
trust all will avail themselves of the opuortuuily of obtaining Hiis valuable work.
To every lover of the Horse it is indis
pensable, as it treats in a simple manner
all the diseases which afllict this noble
auiiual. its pheuuuiuual sale throughout
the United States and Canada, make it
standard authority. Afentiw thi$ paptr
token ietiding J'tjr **7'reatiu**
11148.

R. W. DUNN, President.

F0SS1L6. Moms. DR. SAB\1DEN’S [HARRIMAN BROTHERS
no
Gold and Silver Watches, Diamonds, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, Table Cntlery, Opera Glasses,
W. G. MOORE & CO..
Spectacles, Eye Glasses, Etc.

etHSNHOYkU * \'\UtiS

W= RADARS

THE TICONIC GAS S VENTILATING CO.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
Coiistotilly Oil liumi kiul tltillvured to any part «)f
thu vlllugu 111 (luuntitk-s ih-Klrml.
ULACKSMITITh (JUAli bytliti liusiml ur car

lead.
DUY, IIAHI) AND HDK'l' WUUD, i>ru|iaruj (or
stuves, ur four f*H‘l long.
Will ouiitract to BUmrly (IKKKN WDODlniutx
Juairt**!, at luui-«t casli iirluus.
I’UFLSSKDIIAY & UTRAW, IIAIH and CAL
ClNEl) 1‘LASTHU.
Newark, Uuiiiau & Purllaiul CKMKNT, by Hit*
lamiid or cask.
Agent (ur INirtlaiiil Htuiie WareCu.’a DRAIN
ni*K autl FIRK liRlCKS; all elxva uii Imnd: als*>
TlLK.for Druluing IgtuiJ.
Down tuwii umou at Stewart Drug., Centre
Harkut.

Q. 8. FLOOD & OO,
WATHBVILLK. MAINE.

CaveatB, and Trado-Marka obtained, and all Patnut buBlooea conducted fur Moderata Fees. ^
Our Offca li Oppoxlia U. S. Patanl Office.
and wo can aociiro patent lu loea time tbau tuoee
remote from Wastitugton.
Bend iiiodcl, drawing ur photo., with deacriptluu. We advise. If patoutablo or not, free of
charge. Our fee not duo till patent Is secured.
A famphlal. “lluw to Ubiafn I'ateots," with
names ofactuai clients lo yuur State, county,or
tow u, sent free. Address^

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, 0. C.

HUNT’S REMEDY

Wll-L OUltB the Kidueya,
UEtiULATE the Heart, and
MAKE LIFE worth Llvlnir.
<’You cisn'tafltord tob« without U?'

The InteiQtlonal City
Gateway of 2 Great Nations
Wbere Commerce Moves with
r
Tide and Rail.

Tkiims: Oiit)-thlrd down; hahuico one year
In eiiuul monthly payiiiuuts. Nuw Is the chance
for Investors, teachers, furiiierS, clerks and every
body who eaniiot coino here, to inukt) inuiiey.
You gel exactly the aame terms as given at our
ofHet-s here and In Blaine. No deviation. By
remitting ten dullara by draft, registered letter
ur tixprtwH, ut once, we will secure you u baigalii
and tlie best niisolti lots will be selected (or you.
H you dulay it may bo loo late.
Iti^FKUKM'KHt Kvery bank and bualiu-ss firm
ill Seattle; Waahtnglon National Bunk; JIun. K.
U. Uraves, Preshleiit and Kx-Aasistuiit U. S.
Treasurer; Ex-(iovernor Kugeiio Seiiiplo, Senltlv:
First Natlunul Bank; Blaine Natiuiittl Bunk aii*l
CUumher o( Conuueroc, Blaine, WHahlngtun,
OKFICK OF I4. Ifi. UlilFFITII ItCALTY
[aNII BaNKIAO CUMI’ANY.
Paid in Capital, #300,000.
SlCATTI.R, Wauu., Mytrch 17,1801.
To Guo. K. Maxwkli., Es*y.,
Mgr. Fl*>urClty NutUmal Bank, Minneapolis:
DeurSlr.—From a |iursonai auiiualutance with
the ufilcurs and directora of Uie New Kngland
greut rise In value.
1-and X Harbor Improvement Co., of Beultle,
Wash.,
1 take great pleasure in staling that they
We are the largeal owiiera of the townalte. We
are men of energy und Integrity, and 1 (eel Jusoffer' lo the public a iKirtlon of our pmperly. titled In nHiumiueudliig them to the public pat1.4)U range from 976 lo #1600. I/ota tlvo to ten ronagu. Further than this, 1 believe they hare
iB{M>sltlun IU well
as the ability to fully
........................................
•• carry
blooka from water (rout, #76 and #10U; oornora thediap*. ■ •
‘le.
out all tigreumeula they majr
#10 extra. Choice iota iiialde eight blooka from
GuiFFlTll, Pree.
|MWt utHce #1U0, #126, #160, #-J00 and #260. Corners
Addreaa
#26 extra. Alt these are choice busineaaor reel-

8rml to the undersigned fur pamphlets telling
you aUmt Bluinu, Bugul Sound fiidthe now stato
*)( Wanhington. Fugut Sound oilers greater liidticeiiieiitB for capital than any other |K>iiit In
tho world. ly )ou do nut believe ui ask ■oinuoiiu who hoa l>eun there. Population of Bhiluu lu
188U, 70; IWW, 2100. Cuiupleto syatem of electric
llghta; water vrorka; ten nillea of twelve-foot
altlewalks; six miles graded elreeta; two national
banks. Thu future port of entry between two
great iiHtluiis. Beat land-looked harbor on
Puget B*>uud. lifts four of the Iftrgest TraueCoiilliieutal Hallways.
The Canadian Paoltlo
and (Jri-nt Northern Hullwaya are Just ouiiipleted
here. The Northern Pnolho la only HI iiiilee
away ami with thu Union Pucitlo la coming or
fiMt aa niuii an*\ money can build. Now la the
time to buy lota and blooka und realise uu the

deuce and In any other city ol equal iiiiportauoe

NEW ENGLAND LAND AND HARBOR

IMPROVEMENT CO.
they would bring #300 to #300. These prteca are
HKATTJJI, WAUI ,
Bgbjoct to advanee without uutluc.
•- OOCXDKNTAL UUK<
ly47

